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ecent fires may be arson 

lu tin TIIr'MI'/The Dally Iowan 
t 901 Walnut St. caught fire early Wednes· 

moM n In wh I oITlCl~1 are su peeling ~s arson_ 

R port r Mo e Hay
wdrd int rvi ws James 
Van Allen about his views 
on mdnned pacefllghts, 
rh uppo ed Path finder 
h . nd pur uing ci-

(or cienc' ake_ 

lID I Van Allen', large 

The fire marshal believes 
three recent fires all may be 
connected arson cases. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Three recent fires in a neighborhood 
just south of downtown may be a string of 
arson cases, fire department officials said. 

Iowa City Fire Marshall Roger 
Jensen said he believes the fires that 
burned Wednesday at 1104 Marcy St. 
and 901 Walnut St. were arson, and 
may be connected to the Monday morn
ing garage fire at 910 Summit St., 
about two blocks north. 

Jensen said the fire at 901 Walnut 
St. was set early Wednesday morning. 
He said an accelerant was detected 
where the fire was started. 

"We do believe that that fire was a 
set fire,' Jensen said. "We believe this 
is a neighborhood thing." 

He said samples of the burned home 
were sent to the Division of Criminal 
Investigation in Des Moines to deter
mine the blaze's official cause. 

Although the cause of Monday morn
ing's garage fire at 910 S. Summit St., 
is officially undetermined, Jensen 
believes it is part of the series of sus
pected arsons. 

"Any evidence was co~sumed in the 
fire," he said. "We couldn't even tell 
where the fire started in the garage." 

About two hours after the Walnut 
Street fire was reported ·to officials on 
Wednesday, the fire department was 
called to a garage fire at 1104 Marcy St. 

Jean and Larry Manasmith, resi-

See ARSON, Page 7A 
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Cambus 
to offer 
Hawkeye 

• service 
A UI program may reach 

the end of the road due to 
added Cambus service to 
Hawkeye Court. 

By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

Hawkeye Court residents fought for 
Cambus service and won, but now stu
dents who use Safe Ride may lose. 

OIl e nth floor of . 
Van All II Kall I •• u ta- Rob Mellett\The Dally Iowan 

The addition of daytime service to 
Hawkeye Court puts a financial strain 
on Cambus and puts certain UI pro
grl\DlS, including Safe Ride, into jeop
ardy, Cambus manager Brian 
McClatchey said. Also. intervals for 
Red and Blue routes could be changed 
from every 10 minutes during the day 
to every 15 minutes . 

nL La tba phYliC:1 a nd James Van Allen discusses the importance of the Mars expedition Wednesday afternoon. 
Illy prv(, ' "Even though [ know what I'm ical analysis of rocks get out of this who is 

• h~ I qu doing on the other machine (his com- mission? ................ . 
pule r ). [ like this one better," Van Van Allen: Well, you might be HE? 
Allen aid. interested in knowing the scientific 

Van Allen combines the old and the results - the composition of the sur
new in his Bcientiflc perspective as face and the atmosphere. It's a totally 
well - an intense interest in modern new world .. . It's perhaps less inter
di covery combined with very tradi- esting than seeing a manned mission, 
tiooal views of the role of science. but it's a step between just observing 

DI: The $266 milli on dollar 
PatbJinder mi Ion is much leBs spec
tacular for lOme people than watching 
a manned space mission. They see a 
toy-sited wagon digging around in the 
din . It move at a rate of two feet per 
lecond - at top s peed. What can 
thOle who don't get a kick out of chern-

from a telescope and actually sending 
human beings to Mars because it's 
interactive. 

DI: What are the advantages of 
unmanned space flight? . 

Van Allen: The most important is 
that you don't have to keep people 
alive under perilous conditions. The 

See VAN ALLEN, Page 7A 

Bom: 1914 in MI. 
Pleasant. Iowa 
Head of UI 
Department of 
Physics: 1951-
1985 
Discovered Van 
Allen Radiation Bett: 
May 1958 
Member of Space 
Science Board: 
1958-1970.1980-
1983 

At a public meeting scheduled for 
today at noon in Room 101 of Becker 
Communications Studies Building, 
the proposed changes will be present
ed and public opinions can be voiced. 
At the meeting Cambus officials will 
also unveil new plans for routes, new 
time schedules and plans for servic~ 
changes and adjustments. 

~ urner paws Yogi, finds age discrepancies 

Gambus didn't budget for the 
upcoming increase in services, 
McClatchey said. As a result, some 
services will eventually have to be cut, 
A $6,000 subsidy from UI Student 
Government will keep Safe Ride going 
for at least another year, UlSG presi
dent Allison Miller said. 

"The process of implementing the 
new service has an impact on finan
cial, fleet availability and other 
routes,' McClatchey said. 

PIlch ,00 - in origin. It also could have resulted believed to have washed down from 
- from a meteorite impact. the Martian highlands. 

nty 911 
1 ck 
1 h Ip 

Barnacle Bill - the first rock The rover's next planned move is to 
touched by the Sojourner rover - con- a nearby patch of soil for an abrasion 
tained a large amount of quartz, crys- test performed by spinning a wheel in 
tal1ized by repeated heating in the place. Scientists hoped the resulting 
martian crust. gouging would yield clues to the Boil's 

Additional shuttles will be added to 
serve during busier times of the day, 
McClatchey said. 

Cambus driver and UI senior Luke 
Chastain said he doesn't see the 
changes for Red and Blue 8S a big 
problem, except maybe in the winter 

This 1s exactly the kind of geologic makeup. 
variety scientists expected when they The rover is also expected to test 
decided to land Pathfinder on a flood other rocks in the vicinity. 
plain. All different types of rock are 

See CAMBUS, Page 7A 

Gearing up for RAGBRAI 

MlrllllCla ~rrh Daily Iowan 

IOWI City 911 dl'patcher Dawn 
Ctnt works the 3 to 11 p.m. shift 
Wed"e day. The dl.patch office, 
loc.Ited in the Civic Center Building 
on E t Wa hlngton, report. clole to 
1,400 emerpncy 91 ~ call. a month_ 

Mike Hartley, UlHC EMS instructor, 
train Jowa 911 di.patch agencies to 
provld th lervice. Hartley said about 

th1rd of Jowa agendes Ute the Iya
m. Compared to Datlonwlde num

be ,W.I. about averlle, but il much 
lower than people think, he Bald. 

·Unfonunately a m~rlty of all cen
fI do not provide nrst-ald over the 

phone,' Hartl y llid. "And that'l what 
the pu bUe ellpecta." 

The Johnlon County Sheriff', 
Department HI'VtI u the 911 agency 
for Coralvlll. IlId the part of the coun-

See'!l . Pase 7" 

The "carnival on wheels" 
is scheduled to hit the 
roads of Iowa this Sunday. 

By Katharine Horowitz 
The Daily Iowan 

Every year for the past 10 years, 
Dan Mulholland travels across a third 
of the country, from Washington D.C. 
to Iowa, to meet and ride with 10 
frienda he only sees on RAGBRAI. 

"You develop friendships along the 
ride and we all met on RAGBRAI," he 
said. "It'. like an extended community 
that only exista because of RAGBRAI." 

This year is the 26th anniveraary of 
the Repter's Annual Great Bike Ride 
Acro8. IOwa (RAGBRAI). Kicking off in 
Mi880uri Valley, this year'8 RAGBRAI 
travels 464 miles across the state, fln
ishing on the Misai8Bippl River in Fort 
Madison July 26. . 

This Sunday, Mulholland, his 
friend., and about 8,500 other bicy
clilts will brave the heat, humidity, 
beer slides and gigantic hill8 all to bike 
acrosll the state of Iowa. And they'll be 
erijoying every moment of it. 

Mulholland, a radar consultant for 
the U.S. Army and Navy, said he 
enjoy. loin, on RAGBRAI for the 

ragbrai •..••..•.••••.••••...•...•••.••••...........•.•..•..•.••...... 

refre8hing point of view and the diver
sity of people. 

-(Being in Iowa gives) a perspective 
you can't get elaewhere in the country,· 
he said. "Living 'in Washington D.C., 
you start to get tired of all the rhetoric 
that goes on. It's nice to be with real 
people." 

RAGBRAI is the oldest and longest 
touring bicycle ride in the world. It was 
founded in 1973 by Des Moine. Regis
ter writer8 John Karras and Chuck 

See RAGBRAI, Page 7 A 

Tblnpto 

• basic tire repair 
patch k~ 
• multi-tool k~ w~h 
wrenches 
• sunscreen 
• ralnslick 
• water or sports 
drink 
• energy bars or gels 
• gloves 
• padded bike shorts 
• tire slicks for 
mountain bikes 
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111 ~ TODAY: Foot reflexology, "Help me, Harlan" / FRI: Weekend activities / MON: "News of the Weird" / lUES: Profile / WeD: Life in Iowa City 
etc. : 

help me 
••••• I ••••••••••••• 

HARLAN 

.Dear Harlan, 
I have a relationship problem. 
My boyfriend is, I think, ignoring me. 
He hardly calls me and whenever we're 
together, all he wants to do is talk about his 
problems and make out. I tried talking to 
him, but he just doesn't seem to want to 
listen. I don't want to break up with him, 
so, is there anything else I can do? 
Ignored 

Dear Ignored, 
I understand how you leel-
All day long. I hear about are other peo
ple's problems. Never, does anyone ask 
about me. No one wants to hear about 
Harlan's problems. It's just take, take, take. 
It's sale to assume your boy/riend is also 
your best friend. Part 01 being a best friend 
means being a good listener. At the same 
time, a strong relationship means being 
supportive and understanding. 
Try and determine if he's Ignoring you or 
simply having a tough couple of weeks. 
Give him a chance to get out of this funk. If 
he's stili playing deaf in another week or 
two, e~her he opens up to you or you open 
the door and walk. 
No listen, no kissin, no girlfriend. 

Dear Harlan, 
Up until a month ago, I was living In North 
Carolina wtth my boyfriend of four years. 
We decided things weren't working out 
and broke up. 
We argued a lot and he said he didnl want 
to try and fix our problems. I have never 
lelt pain like this. He's alii think about. And 
now, just one month later, I think he's 
already started seeing someone else! 
How can I get rid of the awful feeling in my 
stomach? I've recently stopped talking to 
him, thinking It would help, but I don't 
want to lose his friendship, too. I've never 
felt so alone! 
Lonely and still in love 

Dear lonely, 
That awfulleeling might be something you 
ate ... maybe? A fantastic resource on rela
tionships is Dr. Mark Knapp, professor at 
University 01 Texas and co-author of the 
book, "Interpersonal Communication and 
Human Relationships." I had the chance to 
discuss your letter with him and share his 
insight. 
As for your friendship , this guys "lack of 
an ability to talk over problems is one of 
the biggest, if not the biggest problem, in 
close relationships hot being able to sus
tain themselves." Until he communicates, 
his friendship is near Impossible. 
As lor this hurt, a great approach to coping 
Is to change your routine. Try taking part in 
an activity that reQuires some thought and 
emotional energy. Things like volunteering 
at a shelter, working on a political cam
paign or counseling a friend with their 
problems may help ease your mind. 

-And take consolation this relationship 
ended before getting tangled with mar
riage, kids and a family dog. You're a won
derful person and certainly not alone. This 
hurt will go away, but only can help the 
healing beginl 
Write Help Me Harlan 'lia e-mail at ha~an@helpmehar
len.com or through the Web at: http11www.helpmehar
lin.com. Send letters rio Help Me Harlan, 2506 N. 
Clarl<, Suhe1223, Chlcago, lL 60614. All letters suI>
mitted become properly of the column. 

it's all in the 
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This little piggy ••. 
Relief through reflex

ology could be just what 
the doctored ordered. 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

The remedy to various ailments 
may be only an appendage away. 

Local area massage therapists 
and reflexologists can stimulate 
more than 7200 nerve endings in 
the feet in order to relieve stress and 
"energy blockages." 

"We can't promise anything, only 
that a person can experience deep 
relaxation with reflexology," Iowa 
City reflexologist D.D. Sunner said. 

Reflexology involves stimulating 
specific areas of the feet and hands, 
which supposedly mirrors a specific 
body part, to relieve energy block
ages that arise from stress and pain, 
Sunner said. 

Reflexology has a 4000-year histo
ry with roots in ancient India, Egypt 
and China, Sunner said. 

She said there is no conventional 
medical proof or 
basis for reflexol
ogy, but that 
people should 
maintain an 
open mind. 

"I believe the 
proof is in the 
pudding, you can 
telI when you go, 
it's mystifying,· 
she said. "We think 
it has to do with nerve endings and 
how organs are connected, but we're 
not certain." 

Sunner said she was encouraged 
by the growth in popularity of the 
stress and pain relief movement. 

"You see it and read about it more 
and more. The more you see in mass 
culture you know it's becoming more 
popular,· she said. "I really find that 
it belps reduce my stress level - I 
believe in it because it works." 

Sunner said she provides service 
to a cross-se"tion of society th\lt 
includes UI students, professors and 
area residents. 

"Everyone holds their stress in a 
different place. [ try to focus on 
where they hold their stress and 
relieve it," she said. 

Sunner said the growing success 
can be attributed to such relaxation 
treatments to a rising mentality of 

taking care of the body. 
"It's like taking 

your car in for a 
tUDe up, by tak
ing care of our
selves like this 
we make our 
bodies last 
longer," she said. 

Iowa City mas
sage therapist Lori 
Van Allen said 

reflexology is similar to acupuncture 
and accupressure, which she incor
porates in her line of work. 

"The feet are really sensitive and 
according to reflexologists 
they are a reflection of the 
body - a microcosm,· she 
said. "It's become a sts-
pIe in learning massage 
at massage school." 

Iowa City resident 
Elizabeth Jackson 
said while she hasn't 
had reflexology 
treatments speCifically, 
that she has received pro
fessional Shiatsu massage therapy. 

Jackson said Shiatsu treatment 
was more effective than a simple 
massage and recommends that pe0-
ple with stress in their lives try 
treatments like Shiatsu and reflex
ology. 

"I think that anything working 
towards the relaxation of the body is 

going to work toward. the reI I
ation oflhe mind,· Jackson eaid. 

Van AlIen aid peopl could try 
reflexology at home uBing charta 

that show which nerve ending 
are stimulated in the fa t. 

These charts are available 
at local stores such .1 Vor
lex, 211 E. Washington 
"It h Ip to have 80m n 

do it (or you though,· Ih 
said. ·Someone who knowl 

how to push, how hard to push 
and where exactly to pu h." 
Van Allen said she agreed with 

Sunner that people have to tll'lt try 
the treatment in order to beli va In 
its efTectivene . 

"I don't think there any hard facta 
that would luggest reflexology I. 
better than conventional medicine," 
she said. "But you have to t1y it to 
believe in it, It'. not &01llJ thing you 
can believe in on faith." 
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STARS 
July 17, 1997 
CelebrHlas born on this day: Diahann 
Carroll, David Hasselhoff, Phyllis Diller, 
Donald Sutherland 

Happy Birthday: For a Cancer, you're pret
ty adventurous this year. Take advantage 
of your carefree attitude and do all the 
things that you've been too afraid to try. 
You'll have more patience, nerve and atti-

-tude, so take advantage of it and strut 
your stuff. You'll be glad you did when 
you look back at your accomplishments. 
Your numbers are 5, 13, 19, 28,32,46. 

ARIES (March 21-AprIl19): You would be 
wise to consider attending lectures that 

, will broaden your awareness concerning 
your professional direction. Travel will 
help you understand those from different 
cultural backgrounds better. 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your finan
cial future is looking somewhat brighter. A 
better position may mean making a resi
dential move. The decision must not be 
made without consulting your family first. 
G~MINI (May 21-July 22): Romantic 
encounters with colleagues can develop. 
Be aware of the underhandedness of jeal
ous peers. Concentrate on moneymaking 
deals and securing your position. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Romance will 
unfold through work-related events. 
Opportunities to advance are evident. 
However, you must keep your emotions 
well-hidden If you wish to accomplish 
your objectives. 
LEO (July 23-AuD. 22): What a wonderful 
day to do things that will help you feel 
good about yourself. Take a day at the 
spa, perhaps, or just curl up with a good 
motivation tape. The rest and relaxation 
you get will help you get through the trials 

and tribulations around you. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Ills best to 
avoid controversial issues that may cause 
arguments with loved ones. You may 
want to look into ways of Improving your 
own awareness. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct, 22): Your participa
tion In family outings or social activities 
will bring you added popularity and 
respect. New friendships or romantic con
nections will be stimulating, intense and 
well worth your while . 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You will 
overreact if you think someone is not 
pulling his or her weight at work. Try to be 
patient. It may very well be your fault that 
no one wants to work on projects with 
you because of your perfectionist quali
ties. 
SAOITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dtc. 21): You will 
be emotional about changes gOing on 
around you. Acceptance will be Ihe key to 

letting go. You need to move Into I new 
level of life. Changes are necessary 
CAPRICORN (Ole. 22..l1li. 111: EmoUona 
may fester if someone you love hasn' 
been too attentJve lately. Think about how 
much affection and attention you'vt paid 
your partner before you decldt to I'N • 
luss 
AQUARIUS (Jln. 2O-Ftb. 1.): Be seer -
tive about your personal Intentions You 
may be misled by a colleague. Tal to 
those who have been observing the sltUl
tlon from a distance. 
PISCES (f,b, ll-M.rdl20l: Emotlo 
upset will prevail ~ you have not been ta~· 
Ing care 01 your share of the work. 
Apologize and do somethlno pecial for 
your mate In order to eaSe the tellS on 

Need advice? CheCk out Eugenia .. W b 
site at www ........ lalnt.com or try r 
Interactive site at WWW.IIhId¥fce.CIIII . 

The Daily Iowan Iowa City' Morning N wspaper 

(u. in tire NEWS··· .... ··· .. ·· .. ··· .. ···· .... · .. ···· .. ·· .. · .... · .... ·· .. · .. 
Elrprlnt uled In trill end 
In murder conviction 

Iowa 52242, daily exc pt Saturdd~, 
Sundays, legal holidays and univer i
ty holidays, and university vdcatlon . 
Second class po tag paid at the 
Iowa City Po~t om e und r th Act 
of Congres of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send addr s 
changes to The Daily Iowan, t 1 1 
Communi ation Center, Iowa Ity, 
Iowa 52242. 

r-----------------------------------------------~ r----------------------------~ GENERAL INFORMATION case of questions. 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person Irt 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063 . 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness In 
the reporting of news. If a report Is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clariTication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published In the 
announcements section. 

PublishinK Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc. , 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Subscription rates: 10Wd 

Coralvlll , $15 for on m t r, 530 
for two m st rs, 510 for umm r 
se lon, 540 for (ull year; Out o( 
town, 530 for n em t. r, 5bO (or 
two semesters, $15 for summer 
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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State & Nation 

Pennsylvania town stilfmoums its missing 
In a Pennsylvania town, 

orrow still abounds on 
the ?nniver ary of the 
7WA Flight BOO explosion. 

By Michael Raphael 
As~jaled Press 

everyday life have begun to over- The decorations in his modest 
shadow what many feel will always home fu surrounding Fairfield 'lbwn
be the defining moment in this ship memorialize his daughter. Pho
north-central Pennsylvania commu- toe cover every inch of the piano and 
nlty of 5,000, situated 128 miles mantel in the living room: Kimberly 
northwest of Philadelphia and 151 with friends , Kimberly playing soc
miles west of New York. cer, Kimberly at the prom. In the din

"1 try to pu~ it' out of my mind," ing room her artwork hangs next to 
said Lou Bassler. her socc:er ball. 

At the traditional gatherings - Kimberly was his shadow, a 

that limits damages in offshore acci
dents. 

Compensation is based on future 
earning capacity, meaning TWA will 
owe the Rogers family little because 
Kimberly had almost no annual 
salary: Lawmakers have taken up 
his cause, and Rogers testified in 
Washington last week. . 

high school basketball games, g\1ardian angel who twice saved him 
MONTOUR VILLE. Pa. - The church picnics, softball tournaments from a diabetic coma, a loyal daugh

igne or IOrrow 8~ no longer as s~ - the talk about Flight 800 grows ter who always called to say where 
u a teen-ager'. funeral or a crowd of le88 frequent, an encouraging sign to she was and where she was going. 
crying achoolmate . Mayor John Dorin. . He still cringes with regret over 

, Cindy Cox has joined Rogers' mis
sion. If nothing else, the work keeps 
her mind free of reminders of her 16-
year-old daughter, Monica, who ~ 
was killed in the July 17, 1996, 
explosion in the sky off Long Island. 
All 230 people aboard died, One year after 16 high school stu- "You can almost sense that nor- the off-the-cuff remark he made to 

d nta, a teacher and four chaperones malcy returning; he said. "The com- his nervous daughter as they drove 
from MontoUl'Iv\l\ died \n the explo- munity healing is coming at a very to meet the bUB that would take 
, \on of TWA Fligbt 800 while on a fast pace." them to the airport. He told her she 

"I think a lot of people expect it's ' 
one year, you should ·be over it by 
now. rve got news for them: you nev
er get over it," she said. "You leam 
how to deal better, but you never get 
over it." 

" \1\ fh 'FNncb Club trip to Paris, the grief is But., be added: "You don't see that had more of a chance dying in his 
"" In d "om rno private, l' pr ented by such with the families." 'lliyota than on the plane. 

1M In {Of ~I\ thtnp as th &tars s\.runi from Mon- Rogers, a p,aper-thin 44-year-old "There is no sunrise each day," he 
'u \ed & t t to tea Cox's bedroom cening and the with sunken cheeks and a whisper of said. "It's a grim time. I try, but I 

\ \\e IOtCer ball still in Wu\ Rogers' dining a voice, looks a8 if only hours, not can't let her go." 
Simple things can cause her to 

break down: a barrette, folded tow
els, a coffee mug. Cooking may be 
toughest of all - her recipes feed one 
too many. 

In , .. lOUfC room. months, have pa~sed since he Lately he has spent his waking 
(IM.y ir innlvpr- Town peopl still talk of the learned from CNN that his daughter, hours trying to change the Death on 

tragedy. but the mundane e,(ents of Kimberly, was dead at 17. the High Seas Act, a nautical law 

Versace manhunt 

m th r at a high-priced gay pros
titute, has eluded authorities 
.lDaI May, after police identified 
him ... the lu.pect in a three
w killin, .pree that lell four 
bodie. through Minnesota, Illi· 
nOli and New Jersey. 

.rojKI on Rhfloric of Inquiry will 
tl rhrtoric lCtTIioar oded ' PIaces in 

• Mind: The Case c:J Victorian 
Comp.u!y lIw- by Wade Shilts ar POROI, 
107 Btrwery Squal\!, 123 N. Unn St., from 
J :.JO.S p.m. 

,.. Jill 11th. "11111 
I .In Ire In 1111 

n't relk the IIH. II 

Since 1980, Audio Odyssey 
has lold over 4500 pairs of 
Bo ton Acoustics speakers. 

VVhy? It'a not complicated. 
Th BOltons sound great, 

• they',. reliable, and they're 
/1 a on bly priced. 

And through July 19"', with 
prices ao low, you might want 
to pig 001 and even buy an 
xtr. palrl 

Long ... term-plari· to improve roads 
The state's Transportation 

Commission ~pp~oved a 
$12.9 billion plan to 
improve Iowa's highways 
and byways. , 

AMES (AP) - The Iowa Trans
portation Commission has approved 
a long-term plan to take Iowa's 
roads, airports, railroad tracks, bike 
trails and buses ~ugh the next 25 
years. Now officials have to figure 
out where all the money will come 
from. . 

A $10.8 billion highway package 
is the biggest chunk of the $12.9 bil
lion plan approved Tuesday. The 
plan comes after 3 1/2 years of pub
lic hearings. 

"This will be a very good vision 

statement,~ said Iowa Department 
of Transportation Commissioner 
Ron Langston of Dell' Moines. "It is 
not II final or perfect document, b~t 
it certainly starts a strategic direc
tion for us." 

, The DOT expects about $11 bil
lion from' state and federal govern
ments, and the focuS now will turn 
to financing. Commissioner Tom 
Aller of Cedar Rapids said he had no 
intention of supporting 8 budget 
deficit. 

"We may decide we are not going 
to .do certain things, or that we are 
only going to use the money that we 
have coming in,· Aller said. 

The highway pr\\iects 'face a $1.2 
billion' funding shortfall, but com
mi.ssion Chairperson Catherine 
Dunn of Dubuque said she' is confi
dent the money can be found. 

"It can't be funded in ordinary 

ways. So it should be a wonderfully 
creative discussion, ~ she said. 

DOT planners said some possibili
ties include a gas-tax increase, 
removing the state's ethanol exemp
tion, establishing toll bridges , 
increasing truck registration fees 
and raising registration fees for cer
tain cars and trucks. 

Proposed highway improvements 
include repairing and preserving 
interstate highways. upgrading two
lane highways, widening some high
ways to four lanes and repairing 
bridges. 

The cominission's plan also calls 
for investing in a core system of 
regiol)al airports and assisting with 
commercial air service development. 

The commission's report said bet
ter bicycle and pedestrian routes are 
needed, both for recreation and 
direct routes to work. 

Iowa one of first states to tax Internet 
State officials quietly 

imposed a $4 million tax 
. on Internet use leaving 

the governor and other 
legislators fuming. 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Though state 
officials brag about their commit
ment to new technology, they've 

quietly slapped a new $4 million 
tax on those who access the Inter-

tUB. 
Lawmakers tried and failed to 

head off the new tax during the last 
legislative session, and it went on 
the books May 1. There are conflict
ing views of how seriously it's being 
enforced. 

net. . 
. Gov. Terry Branstad and legisla
tive leaders say they oppose the 
tax, but it's survived all efforts to 
strip it from the books. The result 
is that Iowa may well be the first 
state in the nation to slap a tax on 
cyberspace. 

"We're kind of leading the charge 
on taxing Internet services," said 
House Spea~er ~on Corbett, a 
Cedar Rapids Republican who is 
distinctly unhappy with that sta-

Le'aders admit they goofed. The 
Legislature approved more than 
$270 million in tax cuts this year -
including a 10 percent reduction in 
income tax rates - and some 
smafler issues fell through tbe 
cracks, said House Majority Leader 
Brent Siegrist, R-Council BluffB. 

. , 

SEPTEMBER 
12 Nicholas Payton and Joshua Redman '. 
13 Swee\ Honey In the Rock 
16' Simon Estes 
18 Beaux Arts Trio. 
20 BeauSoleil and The Dirty Dozen 
21 DB;le Wll(land Singers 
26-27 American Ballet Theatre 
OCTOBER 
7-12 Tap Dogs 
9 Musicians from the Moscow Conservatory 
28 Sydney Dance Company , 
30 Karen Gomyo . 
NOVEMBER 
1 nsh Hinojosa 
3 Coloredo Quartet 
5 Tafelmuslk Baroque Orchestra 
DECEMBER ' 
9-10 The Canadian Brass . 
13-14 Anonymous 4 . 

I 

JANUARY 

. . 

23 Dayton Contemporary Dance Company 
24 Kronos Quartet . 

FEBRUARY 
6-8 Cats 
14-15 Th64tre Sans Fils, The Hobbh ~ 
17-18 Rlncle Eckert, Romeo Sierra Tango 
25 Ladysmlth.Black Mambazb 
28 Cloud Gate Dance Theatre of ThIwan 

• MARCH 
3 The Chieftains 
5 Samlte· . 
7 Chick Corea and Gary Burton 
12 Colorado Quartet 
24-25 Catbone 14 
21-29 Greuel 
31 Australian Chamber Orche$l 

. APRIL 
UU7''- SEASON BROCHURE l ' Chicago Jazz Ensemble 

319/335-1180 5 Chanticleer 
or loll-irwin IfId lllinoia 1-800-HANCHER. 914 ~atendYl a1CBaJhenlet f C da 
For KOHl aervlcea call 319/335-1158. on 0 ana 

MAY 
11 City of Blnnlngham Symphony Orcheetra 

Mancher25 
http://www.uiow ... dul-hlncher( 
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SIDEWALK SHOE~ 
SALE 

Thursday, July 17· Sam to 9pm 
Friday and Saturday, July 18 & 19· Sam to Spm 

SUITS 8Hom SllKTIES 
One Rack . EDISP~ $10 JOO 
50% otJ 1/2 Price T.f 

All others 20% OFF All others 20% OFF AU others 20% OFF 

m & WINTER SPORf DRFSS 
JACKETS SIDRTS SIDRTS 

1!2 Price 1/2 Price . 1(2 Price 
OrI.ess 

to Sleeve 1.lU3l10 17l1ZX3S 

SHOES SPOU 
Selected Sizes . SHIKfS 

50% off . ta Price WPrlce 
One Rack One Rack 

*NO RETURNS ON 112 PRICE MERCHANDISE 
.. * SHO~ SALE 10% TO 50% OFF 

* All OTHE8 SUMMER MERCHANDISE AT lEAST 20% OFF 

*THIS SALE INCLUDES TALL 'N BIG SIZES 

• • FOUR FLOORS· DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY. 337-3345 

,~-. J~ 
30%0[F 

ANY ENTREE 
. w!purchase. of 

an entree) 

FREE Pop 
W/iny standard 

purcIWcI , 

, . . ~HoUse , 

• I 

. BIRKENS O(K® 
The original comfort hoe'" 

Selected styles Regular to $110.00 

SALE 4 99to $7999 

Sy::" r~OR"SIKeEI919'N' Z J~S~!:~ 
351·8373 ~ 339-1053 

Boot. Shop 

EVERYTHING OUTSIDE! 
Womens & mens. 

"AS IS" RACK ALMOST FREE! 

prete tock 
Outlet Clothing Company 

I 114S Clln lonS! ·Dm·m!o~,n ·lowaCI!I · t\~ON·SAT 10·9 SUN 12 6 

• 
8 

Great Sidewalk Merchandise Starting @ 

All Clothing 
OFF from 

Selected Athletic FlU. , A & NIK 
Shoes! 

5 OFF 
Coats & Pants. from 

. Columbia, Burtons 
& Inside Edge 

BI ke Jerseys, Short , 
Helmets & Accessorie 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1/2 Block South of Burlington) 

338w9401 

any 

FREE LITER. Of' 
WIN£w/lnY 2 

en free. 1M Mud 

. . 

MO .... DC1' . _ ... -
." i 3.00 

30% OFF Bllrger 
JULY 17 THROUGH JDL 20 

ANY ENTREE asket 
w/purchase of .' • 

.n entrcel 

.~~k 
V 

FREEsnwDkmonadc 
wtany purcluse 
'. . 

. (@'IYAN~~;§)J 
300/0 orr ANY ENTREE 

, w/purchm of an entree!, 

, . 
=rrm~ GREAT MIDWKIITERN

ICE CREAM CO. 
FREE {ountaln drln!l: w/}!llTc\wC of 
. soup & ""awlch combination 

hurs 



hursday July 17th .. sunday July ,20th 

, 

ve u to 70% 
on clo hlng, foo1wear, camping equipment 

untln accessories & much, much more!' 

Iowa city 
943 S riverside drive 

354·2200 

~ • .,~ ...... "'-& Merchandise 

ff 

Houri: 
Mon . .frt.1M 

SIll. !CHj SUn. 11·7 

ollen's & 
Men's Billfolds 
Select Grou, , 

50% ' 

High Sierr. 
Back Packs 
R.s. $44.9S ' 

Sal, $19.95 
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Select Select 
Han~ha91 " 

Large $eleotlon ' 
Save 25%-50% & More 

Hartmann 
U9919' And 

Bri,n 
10%-40% OFF 

, C'LOSE'-OUT 

Closeout ' 
,All Oilana \ 

Upright pallmant 
1/2 oIl 

A II Atlantic , I nli n ity 
Save 50% and More 

~~~ 

Large' Selection 0' Gilts 
I 

. Save' 50% - 75% 

• 

Lun~'. Halllllark 
Mu.lel •• d 

No ..... rn R.flectlon. 
Old CapitOl lye Care Ixpre •• 

Ora·I·Jullu. 
, I, O.eo Drug 

, 
, . 

, . , 

Pa •• J.'!'.ler. 
,Pliul H.rrI' 
Photoworlel 

. Preb.1 TlIII. 
R .. I. Hal,styI .... 

• H".' • 
..... rta 
lox lte • 

. lunll ••• Hut 
. Iw .... It'reat. 

,.IIt ... 

, Vlctorl.'. lecret 
W.lker .• h ... 

, Wild III •••• 
WlI ... ' •• u .... It L •• th., 

. ... n ..... We're Your Mall Next Door 

1&.11.. ~ ... Iw. I 

Monday - Friday: 10 am-9 pm 
Saturday: 10 am-7 pm 

Sunday: Noon-6 pm 
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omts· 
• A novice's, guide 

to techno, baggy 
pants and all 

COACH nAN GABLE--1q71-1997 

Even in the distance, the steady pounding of 
. the bass i$ heard. One hundred multi-colored 

iaser beams cut a wild path through the 
dark, cavernous space. GJow-in-tqe-dl\rk 
sticks flllsh in the hands of dancers, who 

move among fluorescent ornamentations which are 
strewn about like boulders after an avalanche. To the 
newcomers, this is a rave. To the regulars, it's just 
another party. 

The kid's here are freakish in comparison to the 
somewhat conservative Iowa City dress codes. For 
some it is a style, a recognizable culture, for others it 
is merely a mode of defiance and directionless, rebel
lion. Face piercings are as normal as tuxedos at prom. 
So are huge baggy 'pants, sl~mg low around the hips, 
baggy shirts, and colored hair. Could anything 
remotely similar 'to this ever go maipstream? 

.It already has. Maybe not in fashion, but in music. 
The labels that describe the 

music of this culture range 
from techno to dance to elec
tronica, and recording com
panies are doing their best 

OKltl, WUYS, 
BAUtI\'a OVER. 
LET'6 GET to 
. WORK! 

• to move it out of dark urban 
warehouses and into the 

brightly lit suburbs. To 
that end, one can find 
electronic group 
Prodigy's latest CD 
next to Blues travel
er's and other pop 
radio mainstays in 
local music stores. 

Cutting 'UIHC Medicare a first step 

,. Even U2 has gone to 
a more electronic 

~ .. ';""iiliiiiiii;,r; .. _. · feel, as early as 
.. Zooropa, and 

Brian Sutherland even more so 
with Pop. 

In the ear-
ly nineties, some 

record stores had sections devoted to "alternative" 
music, Today that designation makes no sense, since 
the sound from Seattle that once was 'different' no 
longer is. It's more appropriate now to refer to 
nineties music versus eighties music, and good music 
versus bad music. 

Enter the DJs who have created a sound that really 
is different from traditional radio fare. Different 
because it does not have vocals. Different because it 
isn't played with instruments, but rather put together 
with samples, keyboards, synthesizers, drum 
machines, and then mixed on two turI)tables. Diffel'
ent because the resulting creation gets its meaning 
from the ambience it invokes, not from words, 

What is the appeal? ·Ste/idy, droning beats are 
something that goes back since the beginning ofman," 
explains Milwaukee-area DJ Garrett Kenyon. "Steady 
beats that simulate the heart beat allow your zirind to 
wander," 

These are the times that try 
physicians' investment 
accounts. Health care reform 

is progressing in spite of the best 
efforts of the medical profession. 
Last week, the announcement 
came that Medicare cuts would 
result in less reimbursement for 
the training of medical residents at 
the UI Hospitals and Clinics, 
slashing over one million dollars in 
federal payments. 

Less Medicare money for hospi
tals to train doctors could result in 
fewer doctors nationally in the long 
run. "Of course, simple professional 
suppJy and demand would lead one 
to expect that fewer doctors would 
lead to higher prices for services. 
Physician training reform should 
transform today's glut of physicians 
into an even higher-paid shortage. 
• However, the physicians' profes
sion is special. Doctors make work 
for themselves; they have a "target 
income,' and if there is an excess 
number of doctors for the available 
patients, they "induce demand: 
Not enough work for surgeons? 
Just "prescribe" some more back 
surgeries or hystere'ctomies, even if 
drug or physical therapies would 
work better and cost less. 

schools to curb enrollment, and fur
ther programs nationally are the log
ical next step to cut exce services 
as a result of "induced demand." 

But medical education reform will 
only limit phYSician ' numbers -
and Jljlrhaps, increased inf) uence a 
result of a \arger population. The real 
risks percei ved by the medical profj 
sion aim straight at current doctors' 
bottom lines: national health care 
system reform and financial control 
by HMOs and insurance compani 

When electronic music is mentioned around people 
who.have never listened to it, however, they. are more 
likely to dredge pp a memory elf a night at the Field
house Bar, where pop 'hits are played to a drum 
machine. It's no surprise then, that many people say, 
"r hate techno,· when their only experience is with the 
garbage that establishment and others call "dance 

To further limit the numbers of 
physicians, the federal government 
is paying New York state medical 

DilIl~ Fril/lC 1$ an 
UI senior. 

musIc." 
Free market fairness on the Internet 

There is in fact a diverse variety of electronic music, A i the moment, commerce on 
most of which can be danced to, but none of which the Internet seems to be 
resembles "Total Eclipse of the Heart" coupled with a dominated by pornography. 
drum machine. There is "house," a bouncy version, However, as security slowly 
which can feature some vocals and has a defined 414 improves and more paying cus
rhythm. House drum ~ats often include a high hat. tomers get online, businesses are 
apd a snare .. "Jungle" music has really Ibng, fast, and going to move onto the web. But 
deep bass lines, with rapid snl\,Te interludes, "Trance" what are they moving into? The 
music has the melody spread out over a larger num- Internet is unlike any other mar
ber of measures than other forms of electronic. "Tech- ket in history. 
no," a8 the 'Ilame suggests, is technical music where a Or is it? 
noise or sound is continuously exploited and experi- The Internet could open the mar-
mentild with in the context of other mechanical ketplace to businesses that 'would 
sounds and bass lines. have never been able to compete 

When electronic music hits the mainstream in a with the big boys otherwise. Or it 
serious way, will there be any need to differentiate in could simply be more of the same 
such detail between various forms? It seems to be that stagnant monopoly that we are 
the, process of movi?g from relat.ive obscurity to currently forced to endure. 
natIonal acceptance Involves tapenng down the art . Statistics show how extensively 
form 1? a digestible size .. In oth~r words, ~ few repre- large corpOrations control our B(:()n
sentatives of the electroruc musIc scene WIll be chosen omy. The top 710 of corporations 
to go forth, play for a national audience, and get rich. or .25 percent have over 80 per: 
The rest will be consigned to playing their own partie! cent of the ma'nufacturing assets. 
~ar brand, whi~ did nO.t qui.te match the mold record And in the early 1!}90s, the top 600 
mdustry executIVes had 10 m1Od. corporations ,took in more than 80 
~e rec~r~ l.abels want it to be ~ Pearl Ja~ k,!od of percent of all sales revenue. Inter

thmg, but It s Just n!lt the same kind of mUSIC, says nationally the picture is almost 
SCott Stone, employee at Vibes Music. the same. ' 

Techno's crossover to the mainstream will not take So if 300 companies control one 
the same form as the Pearl Jam explosion. I expect quarter of the world's money what 
that it will come on slowly, influencing pop music at ' , 
first, .rather than being an entity in its own right on 
the radio. So slowly that you might n<?t have noticed d 
its arrivaL You may be wearing baggy jeans and 'buy- rea ers 

makes anyone think they're going 
to let it slip away to small up tart. 
on the Internet looking to become 
major players? 

The big boys are already Itakini 
their claim to the lion'. share of the 
Internet. Levi Strau81 Inc. haa a 
web page aimed at 15 to 24-year
olds worldwide that cost between 
$200,000 and $500,000. Whllt little 
company is going to have the tart 
up capital to not only begin produc
tion but invest half a million dol
lare in a Web site? 
. The way things are looking now, 
the little guy doesn 't have .. 
chance. But there may be hope, if 
the government attacks monopoly 
on the Internet the eame way It 
does in the rest of the economy, 
then consumers and amall Lim 
producers will have a chance. 

AI Gore stated in II speech on the 
subject on July 1, -A proper fr me
wi'k for promoting private com
merce requires and unwavering 
commitment to protecting the pub
lic interest, and bere tb (OV rn
ment does hav a role, workin. 
with the private &ector to pre .rv 

log vinyl before you know it. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• , •••••••••••••••• •••• • • ••••• • •••••••••••••• i •••••••••••••••••• 

Brian Sutherland's column appears Thursdays on the View- SA. Y What are your thoughts on acupuncture or acupra ure? 
points Page, ' 

• LfTIERS POUCY letters. to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's addres and phone number 
for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 words. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the riKllt to edit for length and dari
ty. T/Je Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month, and Jetters will be chosen for P4blication by 
the editors according to space considerations. Letters can 
be sent to The Daily /owan at 20tN Commu~lcations 
Center or via e-mail to daily-ioWin@Uiowa.edu. 

·OPINIONS expressed on the VIewPoint! Pages of 7he 
0Ii1y Iowan are tho&e of the sl~ authors. the Daily 
kM'an, as a nonprofit corporation, ~ not expre!5 opin
ions on these matters. 

-CUEST OPINIONS are articles on'current issUes writ
ten by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes 
guest opinions; submissions should be typed .and 
signed, and should 'not exceed '59 wont. In \eIIP. A 

, brief ~iOtraphy shOuld aCC9ft'pany an IUbmitllOns. The 
Dtily low¥, reset'\IeS the righ\ to edit fOr 11fIIIII; style 
afId clarity. " 

"I think It would 
work If you actually 
believe In It. II's more 
of a mental thing 
than anything else." 

.f 

'rI~ Zl1tIIIRIII 
UI sophonio}e ' 

" I don't know If I 
like the needles or 
not." . 

MI" HlrtMft 
Iowa City resident 

.. What Ihe hell, 
there's everything 
else, you might as 
well try that. " 

,,"" 
Iowa City resident 

" I'd like to try It. " ...,..,. 
Iowa C/Iy rlSidtot 

" If SOmeollt 
bel In~. t 
lor It " ...,.. 

UI jllroor 
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Nation & World 

wash i n~f Oil 

Investigators say Huang 
was not qualified 

WASHINGTON - Senate Investiga
tors zeroed in Wednesday on the gov
ernment post John Huang held before 
his controversial fund raising. A former 
Commerce Department boss declared 
he was "totally unqualified" and should 
never have received Intelligence briefin
gs on China. 

"Mr. Huang didn't make the cut" to be 
Included in a small, trusted group of offi
cials who could handle sensitive foreign 
trade issues, former Undersecretary for 
International Trade Jeffrey Garten testi
fied at Senate hearings Into campaign 
fund-raising abuses. 

Garten also said he was surprised to 
learn that his advice that Huang be 
"walled off" from China issues In his Job 
was not passed on to the CIA officers 
who provided Huang hundreds of classi
fied reports on Asia. 

"I was never consulted about who 
should receive what kinds of briefings, 
but in retrospect he certainly didn't need 
that information for any of his adminis
trative responsibilities," Garten said. 

The hearings were punctuated by pOlit
ical sniping between Sen. Fred Thomp
son, R-Tenn., chairperson of the Govem
mental Affairs Committee, and the top 
Democrat, Sen. John Glenn of Ohio. 

American soldier 
stabbed in Bosnia 

TU7.LA, Bosnia-Herzegovina - With 
foreigners moving against war crimes 
fugitives, Bosnian Serbs have lashed out 
with whatever's at hand. One U.S. soldier 
was stabbed from behind with a sickle on 
Wednesday, and a grenade exploded near 
the house of a U.N. employee -the third 
such blast this week. 

The stabbing occurred less than a week 
after NATO troops made their first raid to 
seize Serb war crimes suspects. It was 
the first assault to wound or target a 
member of the NATO-led peace force 
since last week's raid on war crimes sus
pects in northern Bosnia. 

The tougher Western approach has 
stirred Serb anger, particularly with Amer
icans. Bombs have destroyed vehicles 
and damaged buildings housing intema
tional offiCials. Leaflets have threatened 
Americans and others. 

Early Wednesday, a hand grenade 
exploded near the house of a U.N. 
employee in Prijedor, the third blast this 
week targellng international officials. 

Few details were released of the attack 
on the U.S. soldier at a lonely outpost In 
Serb territory. Western officials and local 
Serbs said the attacker may have been 
nothing more than a foiled thief. U.S. sol
diers said they felt comfortable with secu
rity. 

"I feel more secure here than at home," 
said Staff Sgt. Mark L. Geiger, 32, of Pitts
burgh, "because here I have 8,500 sol
diers who are ready to help at any time." 

Glimpse at 

alhllliu . 

Universities squabble 
over King's papers 

ATLANTA - The Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr.'s estate has suspended talks 
with universities that want to house his 
most recent papers, at least until Emory 
University apologizes for a professor 
who warned that the material should 
stay In the South. 

Phillip Jones of Intellectual Property 
Management, which manages the King 
estate, said Wednesday he was angered 
by Rudolph P. Byrd's remark that trans
ferring the papers to an institution out
side the South would "create a rupture 
in our collective memory that would 
have unknown and far-reaching conse
quences." 

The remark was published Wednes
day in The New York Times. 

"We will not be threatened or held 
hostage by those type of comments,· 
Jones said. 

Health ministry head calls 
AIDS a waste of money 

TOKYO (AP) - The head of a health 
ministry panel has enraged Japanese 
AIDS patients by saying It is a waste of 
money to provide them with free med
ical care. 

"From the taxpayers' point of view, 
using public money for AIDS treatment 
is like throwing money into the 
garbage,· a ministry spokesman quoted 
Dr. Akira Nakajima as saying at a panel 
meeting Tuesday. Five people suffering 
from the disease were present. 

The ministry expressed shock over 
the remarks. 

The outrage over Nakajima's 
remarks was the latest blow to the 
ministry, already under fire for a delay 
in banning untreated blood products. 
The deaths of 2,000 Japanese hemo
philiacs from AIDS have been blamed 
on the delay. 

Nakajima's panel has been discussing 
a plan to allow AIDS patients to receive 
medical and welfare services similar to 
those designed for handicapped people. 
It inCludes possible free medical care for 
terminal AIDS patients. 

Shelton to be named 
chairman for the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff 

WASHINGTON - Green Beret com
mander Army Gen. Henry Shelton Is 
almost certain to be President Clinton's 
choice for chairperson of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, administration officials 
said Wednesday. 

Defense Secretary William Cohen 
planned to formally recommended Shel
ton Wednesdayln a meeting with the pres
Ident, who has known for days that the 
general was Cohen's top candidate, the 
aides said. Officials said Shelton attended 
the White House seSSion - raising 
expectations that he would get the nod. 

But the officials, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said Clinton may move 
slowly because he wants to Qlve any 
unknown problems with Shelton's back
ground time to surface. They also said 
there was an outside chance that Clinton 
would decide to look elsewhere after his 
interview with Shelton. 

Clinton's reason for caution Is obvious: 
Cohen's first choice to succeed Army Gen. 
John Shalikashvill was Air Force Gen. 
Joseph Ralston, who withdrew from con
tenllon last month after disclosure of an 
adulterous affair several years ago. Ral
ston remains as vice chairperson of the 
Joint Chiefs. 

Iwi,' ill ct ',. , po, • 

Food shortages hurt 
children In North Korea 

BEIJING - Food shortages In North 
Korea have grown so acute that more 
than a third of its children under 6 are 
malnourished, said an aid worker who 
displayed photographs Wednesday of 
youngsters with stick-like limbs. 

Devastated by two years of flooding 
and poor harvests, the communist 
country still needs massive foreign aid 
to stave off widespread famine, said 
Kathi Zellweger, who had lust returned 
from a North Korean tour for Caritas, a 
Roman Catholic aid agency. 

But even as the nation teeters on the 
brink, North Korea's own efforts to get 
help have been hampered by its Ideolo
gy of fierce self-reliance and Its military 
standoff with South Korea. 

The border between the Koreas -the 
world's most heavily armed - flared 
anew Wednesday In an exchange of fire 
each side blamed on the other. North 
Korea said several of Its soldiers were 
wounded; South Korea reported no 
injuries. 

The Clinton administration Is hoping 
for what it calls a soft landing for the 
communist regime in the north. The oth
er option would be a regime dominated 
by a strong military that might see its 
only salvation in acts of conflict. 

Zellweger reported that North Korean 
officials, desperate over the growing 
food calamity, have become increasingly 
flexible and eager for help from foreign 
aid groups. 

The Simple Pleasure of Saving 

SUMMER SIDEWALK SALE 

Beat the Summer heat and save at Sycamore Mall's SIdewalk Sale. 
Find great buys on Summer fashions, accessories, and fun Items 

from stores like The FInish Line, Maurlees and Musleland. 
It'll be so cool saving all that moneyl 

Thursday-Sunday, July 17-20 
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Von Meur - Se.r. - 35 Specialty Shop. 

H9MIr hi Firtl AvtnuI, IOWI CiIy • (318) 338.elll • 1M RouIN ... 0Wtct 
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fREE"MEN NO MORE: Freeman (left) and Packers go back to work, Page 3B. 
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Cubs end four-game losing streak at New York 
mmy 

I 

runnlng 
catch with 
th ba 
I ded to 
ndth 

nth 

N W YORK (AP) - Right fielder 
mmy So. made a running catch 

with the bue. loaded to end the lev· 
nth Inning and catcher Scott Servail 

had a It y plckofTin the eighth, leading 
til Chicago Cub. over the New York 
M t. 6-6 Wednesday night. 

Tb Cub .lopped their four·game 
10.lnl .lr lit and lent the Meta to 
lhelr third .tralght lou, Before the 
pm ,N w York fired general manager 
J Mcnvaine deapite starting the day 
with a 61-41 record, fourth·best in the 
NL. 

Rookl J remi Gonzalez (7·2) lasted 
jUit lona nough to get the victory, giv· 
ina up five runt in five innings. John 
01 rud hit. three-run homer and Todd 
Hundt '1 had a two-run doubla for the 
M tao 

Tramn 6·6, the Metl loaded the 
b with two outs in the eventh. 
~rry Adam. relieved, and Bernard 
Gill, y Itn d hi. ftrtt pitch deep into 
the lap ill righkenter. 

Sou turned hi. back to the infield, 
rac d bac~ Into the alley and back· 
h nd d tbe bal! at the edge of the 
"*"linI track. Soaa brushed the wall 
ID b hit mom ntum, and w met 
by a half-dozen Cub. outllde the 
dlllOUt. when he returned. 

Th ta threatened in the eighth 
• h Carl verett led ofT with a dou-

ble, but Chicago's defense again did 
the job. Ray Ordonez bluffed a bunt, 
and Servais' throw to shortstop Sha· 
won Dunston nailed the stumbling 
Everett at second base. 

Gonzalez allowed only three hits, 
but often hurt himself on the humid, 
84-degree evening, The 22·year·old 
right·hander walked five, including 
pitchers Armando Reynoso and Cory 
Lidle, and four of those runners even
tually scored. 
Marlina 5, Dodgen 1 

MIAMI - Kevin Brown pitched his 
first career one-hitter, leading the 
Florida Marlins over Los Angeles 5·1 
Wednesday night and sending the 
Dodgers to just their second loss in 13 
games this month. 

Brown (9·6), who no-hit San francis
co on June 10, faced just two batters 
over the minimum, allowing a leadoff 
single to left by Raul Mondesi in the 
flfl.h. Brown then retired his fmal 15 
batters. 

He struck out eight and walked one 
in his fourth complete game of the sea
son. The Dodgers' run was unearned; 
Brown has allowed one earned run or 
none in 10 of 20 starts this season. 

Bobby Bonilla and Edgar Renteria 
drove in two runs each as the Marlins 

See BASEBALL ROUNDUP, Page 2B 

Todd Plitt/Associated Press 

New York Mets' shortstop Rey Ordenez (0), Jeh, pauses aher tagging out 
Chicago Cubs' Sammy Sosa (21) at second base following Sosa's attempt to 
steal in the third inning of their game at New York's Shea Stadium on 
Wednesday . 

olf battle begins in Britian 
Th 126th Briti h Open will begin today with Tiger Woods, 

Em; EI I and d ~ nding champion Tom Lehman amongst the 
Royal Troon Golf Club, Ayrshire, Seo/iDnd July 17-20 I 
British Open Golf Championship I 

I~ rs battling to win the title. 
The 1997 British Open Championship at Royal Troon has 
also been played he", in 1923, 1950, 1962. 1973, 1982, stege what has the potential to be a tour

nament for the ages. 
And if the baton is to pass this week from 

tho e who have dominated the game for 
more than two decades to a younger eet, it 
may have to make a atop at the group in 
between - the thirtysomething crowd of 
defending champion Thm Lehman, home
town hopeful Colin Montgomerie and Steve 

IlJ1d 1989. Boasling boIh !he longeS! of any Open championship course, the 61h at 577 yards, and ::w U,e shortes~ the world renouned 8U" walcberS al RyaJ Troon will hope u,at Ihis year's finish can 
... :~ match mal of its lasl Open in 1989, when Marl< Calcavecchi. won so Ihrillingly after a playoff 

'-'--_~ wiU, ~g Norman. 

Elkington. 
Added to the mix is the fact that all of 

thol mentioned are playing very well 
right now. 

"Anytime you play the British Open or 
WU\ the British Open you know you have 
beaten everybody,· said Faldo, who turns Past 
.0 on Friday and played in his first British Champions 
Open in 1976, before Woods had his first 'won In playoll 

...... '0 ., . ~ . ..) 

birthday. "That's why it is the Open.n Year, winner Site 
But winning the British Open requires 1:;996~T~. L:":';.h:'-'m-.n--;;RoyaI"':-"";-;'Lytham:;---an-;d""'SI-;. An- nes,---:;;Eng/;-'--and-c 

more than pure Itill. It requires the spe' 1995 J. Dlly' StAndrNl, ~ 
cia! knowledge and patience to survive an 1994 N. Prlc. Tumberry Golf Unks' Aisla Course, Scotiand 
ordeal that is 88 much against nature as it 1993 Q. Norlllin ~ 51. Geo!gt's, England 

, th 1 1992 N. Flldo Mulrl/e/d, ScoIIand 
i, agaInst 0 er payers, 11191 I. .lker.Flnch Royal Birltdttle, England 

"I think we're going to get weather," Fal- 1990 N. Flldo 51. Andrews, Scolland 
do , a three· time Open winner, said 19118 II. CIICI'ICChll AoyaIlIoon, ScoIInI 
Wednesday about the wind and rain that 1988 8 .• 11I.,taro, Royal LyIham, England 
has been moving ofT the Firth of Clyde and 1.7 N. Plldo ItiWI. ScoIIMd 

Tolli pu~2,200,OOO 

aeroll 1'roon all week. ""'"-:-1111-==7-::-_--=-Gui60~To,..,P:-_-:-;-.IonII--:-::GoItc::----------------A:-:P-=lEd:-:Do:-:_::--

"You have to be a strong ball-striker to 
survive four daya,· Faldo said. "The wind 
moves the ball a lot more than you realize 
on ,links," h said. "You only have to hit it 
, IIttl8 off '" then it will be in the rough 
and you've got to Btart playing now.n 

Handling the wind, dealing with the 

Els looking to become first to take 
u.s. and British Opens back-to-back 

deceptive rough, negotiating the treacher· ----B-y-S-te-p-=-h-an-W,-=-a-=de----
OUI pot bunkers and developing the feel to Associated Press 
run the ball on the green lnatead of shoot- ____________ _ 
inI for the 6ag all come with experience. TRooN, Scotland - The way Ernie Els 

Faldo, who is playing in his 22nd British is playing, it may take more than just an ill 
Open and won in 1987, '90 and '92, hal wind off the Firth of Clyde to keep him 
that experience. So does Norman, 42, play- from nnally winning the British Open. 
ing In hil 20th Open and a winner in 1986 The mellow South African with the 

nd '93, ', 10, the winner in 1994, is rhythmic awing won his second U.S. Open 
playing hil18th British Open. lut month and followed by taking the 

Among them they have won six of the Buick Open a week later. 
last 11 Briti.h Opens. Hard work. So he took a two-week vacation. 

Af' -It'. all about game management this "We actually changed our phone number 
week,· Price said. "You have to go out there so no one would reach UB,· he said. 

"It's probably the best I've played in a 
two-week stretch ever,n Eis said Wednes
day. "Obviously, I'm pretty high on confi
dence at the moment.n 

"I've had some good tournaments the 
last three weeks," he added. "I'm really 
fresh upstairs. My mind is playing golf. 
thinking golf at the moment. There are not 
too many distractions. " 

Dttw1dtnt Britl h ()pfn Ch.unpioft Ton'I 
l.tMftan pLt from I bunker durin, a 
"_'11£. round I loyal Troon soIf dub 

and manage your game well and put the The break didn't matter. Ela came back 
ball in po,ltion off the tee. The British to take second last week up the road at 
Open il the ultimate test in one's 8trate· Loch Lomond in the warmup for this 

week'8 third major of the year. 

That may be just what Els needs to get 
over the hump at the British Open, which 
opens Thursday on the seaside links of 
Royal Troon on Scotland's west coast. A vic
tory would make Ela the first back-to· back 
U.S.-British Open winner since Thm Wat
son in 1982. ' 

Eis is 27 years old and this is his 21st 

, koII.wI on WedMtdly. See 'llTlSH ()P(N, Pa~ 28 

Women's boxing championships continue 
overcome by the lignificance of the 
mom nt. 

-j ... 10 nervous,· Martinez admit
ted later, after wltining the first bout 
Wednttday in the inaulllr81 USA Box-
1nf Women'. National Championship. 
"When [ went up thOle .taln, my 
.tomach wa. turnir\g, my mouth Will 

dJ')', my lap were weary,' 
It ••• quite a burden for Martinez, 

who becan boxl", only three yean ago 
nd h.d nevv been In an actual bout 

btcau ••• h .... n'l able to find any 
competition In her weight clu8 back 
home in Miami, 

But, like aU C .. olb.rt .ho strapped 
on th Ir ,Iovel ror the flnt day of thil 
laodmark tournament, Martines 

proved women can do more in the ring 
than carry the round cards. They can 
jab, counter, hook, bob, weave and 
bounce back when a handful of leather 
smalhes them in the face. 

"These girls can box at wen as men,· 
said Giulio Gallucci, alao known al 
Johony Duke, a legendary amateur 
coach who haa been around the sport 
for more than 50 yean. "They can give 
a punch and they can take a punch.· 

Com in, from Gallucci, that il high 
pralle. A few year. ago, as women 
were ltepplng up the preaaure for the 
opportunity to bas .t the amateur lev
el, h. vowed that no female would ever 
be allowed in hi. Hartford, Conn., gym. 

See BOXING, Page 28 

See ELS, Page 2 B 

stew SheItonIAssociated Press 

Heather Dunn works out In the ring wtth other amateur 
women at the Augusta boxing on TUHct.y. 
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QUIZANSWER 
Russia's Alexei Nemov won six ovmnasllcs 
modal •. 

PADRES 4, CARDINALS 3 
SAN DIEGO ST, lOutS 

lib, hbl .tJr hbl 

AIII!RICAN lEAGUE Hod"nll 3 2 I 0 CIoyton .. 4 0 0 0 
OVeru2b 6 1 1 0 De$hld2b 4 0 2 0 
G~nrt 4 0 1 1 OInU 4 0 I 0 
C"",~3b 3 1 1 1 lnhlnlcf 4 0 0 0 
SFInIey cf 5 0 I 1 GoetIi 3b 2 2 0 0 
JO'/nertb 3 0 1 0 OYngib 3 1 0 0 
GVghnph 1 0 0 0 Oil_e 3 0 3 2 
CnlrtCO Ib 0 0 0 0 l'ngolph 1 0 0 0 
Gomezss 3 0 I 0 Mabryrt 3 0 0 0 
Flhfrtye 4 0 1 0 Morrtsp 1 0 0 0 
Hlchcicp 3 0 0 0 Shlllerph 1 0 1 1 
Bru"ep 0 0 0 0 F ..... P 0 0 0 0 
Ml<$Wyph 1 0 0 0 TJMtwp 0 0 0 0 
H"moJ1P 0 0 0 0 

EIIIOllllol.. W l PCI G8 L 10 SIr Hom. Away Inlr 
NATIONAL LIAOtJI 
(ut 01"01.. W L Pet G8 L1G IIr .

,131 - ,6·6 W·I 28·11 
687 6 ,.a 5 WI 2816 
.548 .', I~ L·3 27·11 
.543 g H l·1 30-18 
,297 31','" W·Z 1527 
Pct G8 LtO IIr ...... 
.505 - 7,3 W·3 25>20 
.105 - , ·7·3 l ·1 2U4 
4~ 2 4.e l ·1 2520 
.4411 5', , ·H W·l 2402. 
,416 , ', , .... W·l 23>22 
Pct al l10 IIr .
,1&1 - ,'&·5 L· t 30-20 
.532' , ·8,2 l·1 30-21 
,463 9', 1·9 l·' 24022 
,457 10 H W·I 21-29 

Bill....... 67 34 ,626 - ,·307 L·I 27·17 30-17 7-2 Alonto 80 34 

WNBA GLANCE NewYorl< 63 311 .578 4', 6-4 W·2 27-20 26-19 4-S 
Toronlo 43 47 .478 13', , ·5·5 l-3 2Q.29 23·18 Hi 

FIoIfd. &4 38 
Now Yorl< 51 42 

Delr~1 43 48 .473 II H W·I 28·23 17-25 H Monlrell 50 42 
E • .-eon_ W 
NewY"'" 10 

Botton 41 52 .w 17 3-7 W·I 21-28 2Q.Z4 8·3 
Cenl," Dlv. W L Pet 01 L to Ilr Hom. AwlIy Intr 

Pf1iIldtIphIo 27 ~ 
Ctntrtl DIy. W l 

Houston 7 
CIIIJ1oU, 5 
C1moIand 3 
W_m Confortnco W 
Phoenix • 

Cleveland 49 38 .563 - ,·8·2 W·l 24·16 25022 5-4 
Chlc;ogo 47 45 ,511 4', ,+3 L·3 26·20 21025 4-5 
Milw,",k.. 43 46 .483 7 6-4 l ·1 27·15 18·31 H 
Minnesota 40 61 .440 11 ,·5·5 W·2 22·27 18-24 4-5 
Kan .. s CIty 37 61 .420 12~ 1'9 l · 1 2Q.28 17·25 4·5 

Hou.lon 48 47 
P,llIburgll 47 46 
SI, louis 45 48 
Clnc:lnn.tI 41 51 
Chicago 3955 

Soc!amento 5 
los Angeles 4 

L Pet GB 
2.833 -
4.6362112 
5 .500 4 
8 .2738112 
l Pet G8 
3.1" -
5 .500 I 112 
7 .384 3 
9 .250 4112 

T..... • 4 • 3 Total. 30 3 7 3 w ... DlYltion W L Pel 08 Ll0 Sir .- AWlY Inlr 
Seattle 62 41 .559 - H l ·1 28·20 26-21 H 

W ... Dlvlolon W l 
Son Francloco 53 41 

UtIlI 3 SIn OItgo 100 ooa 021 - 4 
An.heim 50 42 .543 I', 8-2 W·8 27·17 23-15 2-4 los AngeIto 60 44 

W_od.y.OI"," SI. Loul. 010 ooa 200 - 3 Te... 4e 48 .500 5\ ,·5·5 W·I 26·21 2Q.25 7·3 CotorIOO 44 51 
CI1IIIotte 75, Utah 63 
Sacramento at Ptloenlx, (n) 
HOUIl.., II Los An",,", (n) 

E-Hllchcoci< (2), OYoung (9). OP-San DIego 
2, 51. lou~ l . l0ll-Sen Diego 10, SI. LouI. 4. 
2&-Gwynn (26). 5B-Honde .... (15), aVera. 
(20), Clmk1l1l (8), SFinlay (7), DeShieid. 2 (35), 
Ga,HI (4), DYoung (5). CS-DeShleld. (9), 
MonIsII). 5-0Young. 

Oll<lInd 38 67 ,400 16 2·8 W· I 2Q.24 18·33 8-4 Son 0Itg0 43 51 
z·llrst game was a win l·fj,., game w ... win 
Tund.,.'. Gam •• 

Thuroclay'. Clam" 
Chanotie at Cleveland, 6 p.m. 
Utah at Now Yo"" 6:30 p.m. 

N.Y. Ven .... 12. Cleveiand 6 
Oeldend 8, SII",' 5 

Tue.eY. Cam •• 
~I'" 5, Ch1c:Igo CUIlI3 
lOi AngeIto 8, Colorado 5 
Moolretl6, FIorIdo 0 
P~bu'Vh 4, N,Y, Me. 3 
51 louie 7. Clnelnnlti4 
PhIIIdtIphIo 8, Alonto I 

FrtdlY. Gomo IPHRERBBSO 
Son 0/tg0 

Delroll 7, Botlon 6, 121nn/ngo 
Baltimore 8, Toronto 4 

HOUlton al Sacramenta, 8 p.m. 
HWchoOcI< 6', 7 3 2 3 
BNlkeW,2-Cl I', 0 0 0 0 

M,,,. ..... 8, Chlctgo Whll. Sox 4 
Milw.ukH 5, Kan.a. ClI)' 2 
Anaheim 6, TexI12 San FrlIncioco 18, Btn~2 

WIdM.day', a ....... Wed_cIoy'.O_ 
BASEBAll BOXES 

-In III effort 10 save space, The DIlly JOWIfI 
wi be printing the box scorn only lrum gsm .. 
"'1U~ng the Cubs, WN1e Sox. Twin., a. ..... ", 
C.rdlnlll and Roya', . Other gam .. will be 
ncIuded wIlenever posslbte IWld wi be accessi
ble It Th. Dilly low.n web aile: 
hnp1t-N.uldwl.lduI-dyIo_ 

_5,20 I 0 0 0 0 
5L L ..... 
Moots 7 6 
FOISas I,. t 

L ... Gem •• Not Includtcl 
Botlon 4, Blilimore I 
Cfeveland 4. MHwaukee 3 

FIorIdo 5, lOi Anottll I 
CIncInntII 7, Pil18burgh 3 
PhltldoIphllll, MonlrNI 0 
Ch1c:Igo Cuba 6, N.V. Melt 5 
Alan .. 2, CoiorIdo I TJt.1tw 1,4-4 11, 2 1 I 2 2 

HBP--l>y Mont. (Hondo .. ..,), PB-OII .. tc;o, 
Ump!res-Home, Nauer1; First, A.llom: Sac
..,d, Quick: Third, Da~ng. 

N.Y. Yan"-II , ChIcagoWhllo So. 5 
Texu 6, Toronto 0 
KIn ... Clty al Oeldlnd, In) 
Detrollal Anahekn, (n) MInnesota., 5oallle, In) 

San 0Itg0 4, St. lDu/o 3 
Hou.ton 6, San F_l 

Tttu, .... y'. Cemn 
Thured'Y" Game. 

YANKEES 11, WHITE SOX 6 
NEW YORK C~AGO 

Kan ... Oil)' IBelc:hor6-8) al Oeldand (K.n.y 2'9), 2:15 p.m. 
Botlon (Sale 1().7) 11 BIItIrnonI (ErIcI<son 11-5), 8:35 p,m . 

Chicago Cuba lMuIh .. 1Ind 6-9) If N,Y Me" (CIoot< , .. ), 11 100 .. 
Sen F_10I_1I-4) If _IHOIt H),12:1S PJII 
LOI AngeIto I~ 5·2) II _ (1.001"'-1), 1;01 p .... 
Clnc:lnnoli (SmIley 7·10).1 PII10burgh (Cordova H), ,. p .. 
Montreal (C.P .... 8-4) eI ~I (BIIcII 0-4), 1:36 p "' 
CoIorIdo ISwI~ H) 11_11 (M~" 1%,31, 140 P m 

CUBS e, METS 5 • rhbl .rhbl CIe .... nd IH."h1sar 8·5) .1 MllwoukH IEldred 9-8), 7:06 p.m. 
CHICAGO NEW YORK 

.rhbl tbr.1II 
Jill"" 4220 NMartn2b4 2 2 0 
S0j02b 3 I 0 0 Cmoronc1 4 2 2 I 

N.Y. Y..,h_IConI9-4) al ChIcago WhIt. Sox IDerwln 4-6), 7~ P m 
TOtonlo (Clemon.14·3) alT .... (Bu_7·7), 7:35p.m. 

GInYllIaI 4 2 2 2 Whnsnd 3 1 0 0 
McAllcf 2 2 0 0 Monzo3b 4 1 0 0 
Sooad 3 0 I I OIerudlb 4 1 2 3 
.... Grolb 4 0 I 2 Hndltye 401 2 
Onelon .. 4 0 2 1 Beerga2b 4 0 1 0 

O'NaiUrt 4 2 1 I FThmIlb 4 0 1 3 
TMrtntlb4 2 3 5 Bello" 4010 
Hl'In3b 5 2 1 0 lMoutnrt 4 I 2 0 
Dun ... " 3 1 2 2 Bolnasdh 3 0 1 1 
Pote" 1 0 0 0 Olawlsp11 tOO 0 
Boggsdh 3 1 2 2 Snopek3b 4 0 0 0 
Cul1ilc1 5 0 1 1 Ponae 3 0 0 0 
Glrardlc 3 0 0 0 OG~ln .. 4 0 0 0 
Total. 111112 11 Total. 35 5 • 5 

Detrol1 (UrlI 5~).1 AIIlhslm (Springer 4-3),9:05 p,m. Sill Diogo (_ 7-3) If SL lDu/o (M._ 1-31. 7;01 p ... 
MInnesota (Tew1<.bury H) II Soanl. (Hurtado 1·1), 9:06 p.m. 

RojUp 0 0 0 0 Gllkeyll 4 0 0 0 
Crte3b 4 0 0 0 E .. "nrt 4 0 3 0 
Sorval •• 4 1 2 0 Ordnezss 3 0 0 0 
Snche,2b' 1 2 0 MFroo3b I 0 0 0 
JeOnzUP 2 0 0 0 Rynosop 0 1 0 0 
Foolerph 1 0 0 0 Udlep 0 1 0 0 
WndoIlp 0 0 0 0 LLopezph I 0 0 0 
RT.nsp 0 0 0 0 Crwfrdp 0 0 0 0 
TAdmsP 0 0 0 0 Hu.keyph 1 0 0 0 
Sndbrg2b 1 0 0 0 Kswdap 0 0 0 0 

IIlzQuei .. 3 0 0 0 ~p11 1 0 1 I 
Unroopr 0 0 0 0 
Mlhenye 2 0 I 0 
Husonp. 1 0 1 0 
Stlnnanc 1 0 0 0 

OETROITTIGERS--Troclod C 811on_ 
10 thl Sin Francllco Glantl for C MarCUS 
Jon_, and deslgnaltd J ..... ,or auignmanI. 
Traded INF 0 ..... H,II" 10 Iht S_" Ol,go 
p.dre. lor OF Eert Joh~'on, and a .. I901<l 
Johnlon to Jack.onville of Ihe Southlrn 
laoguo, 

CANTON CAOCOOILfs-stgned RHP f\I(ll L.pi<I. _ .... _ 01_011\ M_ 
EVANSVilLE OnERS- R.I .... d R1<P 

JoM 81_. ~P R<>b GoIOIIIrtG Of Rod 
Total. n 4 • 4 Total. "3' 2 ~Sl0Wll8T!Al ___ _ 

C_and 001 020010 - 4 
_ Vone 301 100 501 - 11 
CI1icogo 012 020 000 - 5 NEW YORK YANKEES-PI".d Ie Ctdl 

F_ on \118 15-<11y _1<1 .11. PuItl>OHd 
1.0,_, 

DP--Chtc;ogo 2. lOB-Hew Y"", 7, Chicago 4, 
2~el.r 115), Duncan (8), FThoma. (22), 
lMouIon (7). 3Il--Clmoron (2). HR-martinez 
2 (33), Boggs 13). CS--BeU 13). 5-Sojo, IloQ

"'1"'tUM" 011 000 001 - 3 _and LA ..... 

Total. n' 10 • Total. 31 5 7 5 

ChIcoga 200 040 ooa - 5 
_ Yone 003 020 ooa - 5 

gs. 

_York 
IPHRERBBSO 

E-Aaml ... 12), NI",.., (4). DP-M,lwaukM 1. 
LOB--Clevellnd 9, Mltwaukee 6, 28--Aamlrez 
2 (24), 5A1omar (25), Giles 18), Matheny (13). 
38--&1mltz (8). HR-GWe. (11). S&-Grlssom 
(16), TF.m.nd .. (5), G.WHHam. (13). s
VIzqueI. 

the a>nlract 0118 "'on C",,10< COlumbus 0I1h1 
IntemaUOnalluOUI. Announoec:l P JuIo Cesar 
Verdn h .. bun re· .. tIgntd 10 G_ ot 
tho SOUth Atlantic Loogu •. 

TEltAS RANGER5-f'1IC«I AHP Julio san
tana on tile t5·day disabled IiII _10 
July 15. Pu"",uod oontraet 01 RHP T.nyoo 
SIUrtz. Irom Oldlllomi CII)' of tho Amortcon 
Ai_lion. Natlonlf LtIguo 

CLAAKSVW COV01ES-llq\ocJ l' 0... -, 
BASKETBAll 
NatI_e~ __ 

BOSTON CEl~ ,.c Otrto "* 
)0. • 

E-Aeyno.o It). OP-New YorM 3. lOB
ChIcago 3, New Vorl< 7. 28-Glanville 2 (13). 
MaGrace (15), Hundley 117), Evaratt 2 (18). 
HR~rud (14). CS-Sosa (3). 

PeltiHOW.l1-5 6~ 9 0 IPHRERB8SO CHARLOTTE HORNETS ogntCI , J It 
C/eYlfand RtId. Ntloon 1\ 0 2 

5tanton 1 0 0 OENIIER N\JGOer~ 10 ..... _ JrW~ghl W,2.o 6 3 2 2 
Mesa 1~ 1 0 1 

IP H A ER BB SO 
Chlcogo 
.AJvarez L.8-1 6\ 10 10 Assenmadler -I 0 0 0 

ARIZONA OIAMONDBACKS-SI9OtCI OF 
Gory t.loto 

F OIOOY Forteon and 0 IIoIIOy J .. I\IOfI .. fl_.....-. 
~.xW,7-2 ~mas ". 0 0 MJICksonS,I2', 2 1 0 1 HOUSTON A51ROS-Pureh.sad tile COlI· 

~lC1 011 B J.A. Ph"", from _ 0_. 01 .... 
American AsIocIIIIon, Cl!>IJOnId Of 8011 _ 

GOlDEN STI,TE WAflA~ flU 
5 5 5 5 
I', o 0 1 

o 0 0 
o 0 0 

TClsIIio 1 1 I 1 0 0 
umplros-Homo. W .... : FI .. I. Foster. Second, 
art_an; Thlnl, Cousins, 

III"'''*" 
W __ _ 

BMcOn1.8·7 MILWAUKEE aUCKS-_ .... _ 
Ftorle to New 0rte.nI ---TORONTO RAPTORS--Slgned 0 0"", 

Wandell 
ATttIi. 
TAdams 
Rojas 5,10 
NewYone 

~ 
I I, 
I o 0 0 

T -2:54. A-28, 144144,321). 
HBP--l>y Floria (5_), 

NEW YORK MET5-flred Joe Melhlat." 
_rol manlOtr, Promotl<l ..... 1In1 -" 
_ 51_ Ph_polo "'"""_ and 
slgnod him 10 • th-Vnr conlract. 

Cl!llsMIOI __ 

Reynoso 1,6-3 4\ 7 6 6 3 INDIANS 4, BREWERS 3 
Umpires-Home, Clant; Fll'lt, Morrison; Sec
ond, Bomo1l; Third, Kosc. 

UT AM JAZZ-Signod 0 ar,oo _ IDe 

tt..e-yt .. --UcIe 1·1 2 0 0 0 CLEVELAND "' .. WAUKEE T--2:57. A-23,Q41 (53,192). SAN OIEGO PAORES-A .. lgn.d 0 ... W_'.NooIonaI ....... _ 

C~wIonl 2 0 0 0 0 
Ks.hlwade 1 1 0 0 0 
WP-Wande1l, Reyn .... 

aIlrhbl ailrhbl Hajek 10 I..U Vigil 01 thf _ CoIIt lAOIQUt. 
I .. tem lI-vue 

WNBA-Finl<l _ Me""~ 0 ~ 
LJoOoImon-CIIna _lot hoIIIoIe .... LOI ~ 

Ito SpW' ''' WIdeman .......... _'" 
Umplr.s-Home. Williams. C.: First. Froem
ming; Second, Hlrschbeck, M.; Third, Hemarl
dez. 

GISSOf!l c1 3 0 0 0 JsVann II 3 0 0 0 
TFmdz2b 4 0 I 1 Volllll 3 0 1 1 
ThOmelb 3 0 0 0 CIriIIo3b 4 0 0'0 
Rmirelrt 5 1 2 0 NUssonlb 4 00 0 
Jus1Icedh • 0 1 0 Bumltzrt 4 1 1 0 
MaWm3b 4 0 I 1 OeWm.ct. 1 1 0 

TRANSAG/ONS 
HARRISBURG SENATORS-Stnl UHP TIm 

DIxon 10 OttoWi ol .... lnllmlllontllMQul. 
South AUri. Ltf9UI 

._onJlArI3 
LOS ANGELES SPARKS-For'" I.IIIdi Shirt' ....... _.II"-__ 

T--3:12. A-2Q,2B2ISS,n5). 
SAtmre 3 1 1 0 NwlIaId<fl 4 0 0 0 8ASEBALl 

Amortcen LNgue Giles" 4 2 2 2 Loret1a2b 2 1 0 0 

BASEBAll ROUNDUP 
Continued from Page lB 
improved to 5-1 against Los Ange
les this year. 
Phillies 6, Expos 0 

PHILADELPHIA Curt 
Schilling pitched a four-hitter for 
his first shutout this season and 
Scott Rolen homered and drove in 
two runs for Philadelphia. 

Schilling (11-8), involved in trade 
rumors with several teams, struck 
out seven and did nat walk a batter 
in his fourth complete game. The 
right-hander, who leads the NL 
with 176 strikeouts, didn't allow a 
runner to reach third in pitching 
the Phillies' first shutout of1997 , 
Reds 7, Pirates 3 

PITTSBURGH - Jon Nunnally 
homered and drove in three runs in 
his first NL start and Dave Burba 
remained unbeaten in Pittsburgh 
as Cincinnati stopped the Pirates' 
four-game winning streak. 

Burba (6-9) improved to 5-0 in 
Three Rivers Stadium, including 2-
o this season, He gave up three 
runs and eight hits in his second 
complete game - and the Reds' 
second - this season. 
Braves 2, Rockies 1 

ELS 
Continued from Page IB 

major - and he's finished in the top 
10 nine times. He's nibbled thrice at 
winning the British Open. Last 
year at Royal Lytham he almost 
had it on his plate, looking like the 
mast likely to overtake eventual 
winner 'Ibm Lehman. 

But he bogeyed two of the final 
three holes and finished tied for 
second with American Mark 

BRITISH OPEN 

Continued from Page IB 

gies." 
A strong group of young golfers 

in their 20s may lack experience in 
the British Open, but all possess 
the ability to eventually win this 
tournament - if nat this week, 

Woods, playing in his third 
British Open, is the obvious stand
out among the youngster. At 21 and 

BOXING 
Continued from Page lB 

"I don't want no girls." the 73-
year-old coach remembered saying, 
"Girls can't fight. Girls are sup
posed to be beautiful. You don't 
want girls walking around with big 
eyebrows and cabbage ears." 

Gallucci changed his view when 
Tisha Luna showed up at his gym 
with two other women. 

"I wouldn't pay them no atten
tion," he said. "Every once iii a 
while I'd say, 'Keep your hands up,' 
but then I'd turn and walk away. 
The other two eventually left, but 
Tisha stuck it out. She came on 
rainy days, snowy days. She would 
listen, That's the thing that makes 
a good tighter: listening,· 

Luna drew a bye on the first day 
, of the Augusta tournament, which 
features 67 boxers from 25 stMe. 

ATLANTA - Chipper Jones sin
gled home the go-ahead run in the 
eighth inning and 'Ibm Glavine won 
for the fourth time in five decisions. 

Colorado has lost five straight 
and 12 of 13, dropping to 44-5l. 
Atlanta won for just the third time 
in seven games since the All-Star 
break. 
Astros 8, Giants 1 

HOUSTON - Mike Hampton 
pitched a four-hitter to win his 
third straight decision as Houston 
won for the fifth time in seven 
games since the All-Star break. 

The Giants have lost three off OUT 

and five of seven since the break. 
Hampton (6-7), who began the 

season 2-6, has won four of five 
with one no-decision in his last six 
starts. 
White Sox 11, Yankees 5 

CHICAGO - Tino Martinez took 
over the major-league lead in 
homers at 33 with a tie-breaking 
grand slam and a solo shot, leading 
the New York Yankees over the 
Chicago White Sox 11-5 Wednesday. 

Martinez, who jumped one ahead 
of Oakland's Mark McGwire, hit his 
fourth career grand slam offWi1son 
Alvarez (8-7) on an 0-2 pitch in the 

McCumber, That's nat exactly table 
scraps, but it was hard to digest. 

"You know, it really took me a 
while to get over it," Els said. "After 
the British Open last year, I didn't 
play very well for about two or 
three months and my game really 
went away a little bit. It was defi
nitely in the back of my mind the 
way I finished." 

Last year's fizzle may help. So 
could the fact that Els knows Euro-

in less than a year on the PGA'Ibur 
he already has six victories, includ
ing the Masters by a record 12 
strokes. 

Asked Wednesday if Woods was 
too young to win the British Open, 
five-time winner Tom Watson 
replied without hesitation: "Is he 
too young to have won the Masters 
by 12 shots?" 

Els, 27, already has won two 

and the District of Columbia, all 
hoping to reach the finals Saturday 
night. 

But Gallucci couldn't stay away 
.from the Warren Road Community 
Center, a tiny gym just down the 
road from Augusta National Golf 
Club, site of the Masters. He 
worked at the gloving table, helping 
the boxers strap on the toola of 
their trade. 

He also paused to watch the eight 
figbts of the afternoon session, gaz
ing with particular interest 88 

Leona Brown of New York, who 
fights in the same 119-pound 
weight clan as Luna, wowed the 
crowd with her speed and power in 
winning a unanimous decision over 
Sharon Dunagan of Oklahoma City. 

"If my girl fights this girl, it will 
be a war," Gallucci vowed, 

Martinez and her opponent, 

GREENSBORO BAT8--PIocod P Eric Kral 
end P Jt1<e RotlIlIns on .... dIsoIIiod 1Iot. ell ... 
IIva July 15. 

colCll H.mod OrIat>tIO WOOf!'OIOt ..... 
COOcfI. 
fOOTlAll ''''''Iitr Looguo 

seventh following Derek Jeter's sin
gle and walks to Luis Soja and Paul 
O'Neill. 
Rangers 6, Blue Jays 0 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Darren 
Oliver pitched his second career 
shutout and Will Clark doubled 
twice and drove in three runs for 
Texas. 

Oliver (6-9) scattered eight hits 
in his first complete game and 
shutout this season. The right-han
der, whose other shutout also came 
against 'Ibronto on June 8, 1996, 
struck out four and walked one. He 
is 5-0 with a 0.95 ERA in his career 
against the Blue Jays. 
Red Sox 4, Orioles 1 

BALTIMORE - Steve Avery 
won his first decision since April 22 
and Mike Stanley hit a three-run 
homer off Jimmy Key. 

Avery (3-2), making his third 
start since coming off a two-month 
stint on the disabled list, allowed 
one run and eight hits in seven-plus 
innings, 
Padres 4, Cardinals 8 

ST. LOUIS - Ken Caminiti sin
gled home the go-ahead run with 
two oute in the ninth as San Diego 
rallied. 

pean golf. Troon was the site of his 
first British Open in 1989, and he 
cut his teeth on golf on the conti
nent before joining the U.S. tour in 
1994. 

"Last year, playing the last 
round ... [ was trying to cruise in 
and I was a little tentative," Els 
said. "Maybe I didn't have the con
fidence I have right now. And that's 
absolutely why I made those mis
takes. ,,' 

U.S. Opens, including at Congres
sional in June, a victory he fol
lowed by winning at Westchester 
the next week. 

And if there are two good long
shots in their field they are 
Furyk, 27, who has finished in the 
top 10 in his last six PGA Tour 
events - including fifth in the 
U.S. Open - and Lee Westwood, 
the 24-year-old European tour 

Yvonne Caples, of Berkeley, Calif., 
took a couple of rounds to get 
warmed up , But in the corner 
before the final round, Martinez's 
husband urged her to live up to the 
words stitched on her gold trunka, 
"rron Heart," 

·Show the judges and the public 
that you're a good boxer,· the coach 
exhorted , "Show them that you're 
the stronger flrhter. We've come too 
far to go home today." 

Martinez turned up the presllure 
in the third round, landing several 
good right hand. to the side ot 
Caples' head, and was awarded th 
decision by all five judges, 

The tiny gym was symbolic of 
how far women have come In boxing 
- but how far they have to go. Not
mally used for youth ba.ketball, the 
yellow, cinder-block walla Were dec
orated with .igns like "Thrifty Car 

San Diego scored twice in the 
eighth to tie the score at 3. Rickey 
Henderson singled offT.J. Math WI 
(44) in the ninth, stole econd and 
took third an 8 groundout by Quil
vio Veras. 
Indians 4, Brewera S 

MILWAUKEE - Rookie JareL 
Wright pitched lix effective lnmn 
and Brian Giles homered ror Cleve
land. 

Wright (2-0), making hi. firat 
start since cutting hia right ind x 
finger attempting to bunt on July 1, 
allowed two rUDS and three hit.. 
The 21-year-old ri,bt-hander 
struck out six in hi. third career 
start. 

Jose Mesa starled tbe seventh 
foUowing 8 I-hour, 8-minute rain 
delay and pitcbed 1 2-3 innin 
Mike Jackson gave up a two-out 
RBI single to Jesse Levi. in the 
ninth before getlln, bu 12tb 
save. 

Giles hit his 11th bomer nd 
added an RBI double for th Indi
ans, who won for the fll\h tim in 
six games. 

Ben McDonald (8-7) allo ed 
three runa and six hits In Iii 
innings, 

"I think this year my whole 
game, my metal attitude - I want 
to say that I am a lot diff, rent. I 
think I've proved that in tb U . 
Open.· 

Els is hot. But ao i. everyone 
else. The world'. top flv playe -
Tiger Woods, Ela, Greg Norman, 
Colin Montgomerie and Lehman -
have all won in the lut month 
And seven of the tap 10 have won 
this year. 

player who wal 24th at tbe Maa 
tera and 19th in th U.S. Open 

"I think he will b up lh r ,It 

Faldo IBid about W twood. 
Of the quartet or youn, con

tenden, EI, has the mo t experi · 
ence - and the mo.t luC - ill 
the Britisb Open. He haa play d 
in 'ix and finished , cond lut 
year, fifth in '92 and .ixth in '93 . 

Sale." and "Malley" Ba, I, and 
Grit.." No blg-mon y .ponlOri at 
thi8 event. 

AB for the boxin it.elf, lh com· 
petition WaA evenly matched for th 
moat part and nearly veryon di · 
played advanced .kill • . About th 
only thing the wolDen lacked WII 
punchlnr power; ther wer no 
knockdowns In any oftb moon 
matches, thourh .,veral Ii ht.r 
left the nn, with puftY eye or ~ 
welte on th Ir ch lui, 

"I had lomethin, to prove, not 
only to my.elf but to oth.n,· ld 
Linda Carillo, a 27-year-old tel 
.Ion n WI anchor from outh El 
Monte, CaHf., wbo won a unanl 
mou. ded.ion in ber I06-pound 
bout. "1 may be a woman, but J can 
box Ilk ,man." 

RESTAURANT • 

2~\\f 
8l,,\\~ 
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• Sports 

NFL NOTEBOOK 
....,._M~._._,.., ___ e_ ... -u---..., . ...----., .. -.... ··.·· ...... ···· .. ·····, .. · .. ·· ........................ , ........................ , .. , ..... , ..................... ....... ... " .............. , ........ , ... , .. ,.··· .. ··.··· ...... · ...... 1 ... ' ........... , ......... , ........ .. ..................................................... . Iowa State 

gets. a '8' 
for gender 
eq'uity 

n Joyner, r~okie Booker agree to contracts 

John Bazemore! Associated Press 

oltht Atlanta Falcons seem to be a little out of sync as they go through a stretching drill before taking a running test at 
training rom",.. in Suwanee, Ga., Wednesday. The Falcons will open training camp Friday ~orning. 

NFL trainin'g camps 
Training c.mp Inlormation for National Football La.gua teams lor the 1997 season, Wi1h team, reporting 
lite .nd rQOI(Ie and veteran reporting ,dates: : ' • 

AUER~ANFOOTBALLCONFERENCE NAnONALFOOTBALLCONFERENCE 

1 Butlllo 81N. e MI8mI DoIphlne 18 ArIzon. C.rdINlI. ' 24 .New OrINn. Silnta 
Fredonia, N. Y. Davie, Aa. Flagstaff, Ariz. La CroS$&. Wis. 
July 7, July 11 July 8, July 11 both Ju1Y,17 both July 17 

2~""" 1 0 N.w EngIIncI PMrIotI 17 AtI8nbI FIIcon. 25 New YOI'Ic GI.nta 
GeoIg.Iown. K.y. SmI1hfteId, R.I. Suwanee, Ga. Albany. NY 
boI1~11 boIIl July 18 both July 16 , both July 17 

3 IIItImor9 Revent 11 N.w YOI'Ic .,.. 18 CnlNl Pantherw 26 Philadelphia Eagles 
Weslrlhler, Md. Hempstead, N.Y. Spartanburg, S.C. Bethlehem. Pa. 
July 14, July 18 both July 17 both July 18 July 16, July 19 

4 Denwr Ikoncoe 12 0I1d8nd Raiders 19 Chlcego IIeIIrs 27 Sl Loul. Rama 
GrwNy, Colo. Napa, CalK. Plaltevllle, Wis. Macomb,·III. 
boIIt July 18 both July 19 both July 17 July 13, July 19 

5~Ot .. 13 Plttaburgh S1MIere 20 Dan .. Cowboy • . 28 SIin Francl.co 48ers . 
NNhYIIle, Tenn. Latrobe. Pa. Austin, Texas AockUn, Calif. 
both July 18 Juty 14, July 17 both July 18 July 16, July 19 

• 1ncIIII .... c* Cob 14 a.n DIego Ctwgers 21 DetroIt Uon. 29 Tamplilly 8UCC111Mr'1 
AndMon, Ind. La Jolla. CalK. Pontiac. Mich. Tampa, Fla. 
-'iy 5. July 17 July 18 JlJIy 13, July 17 boIIl July 20 

7 Jecbonvllll"..,. 15 s..ttIe SeahlWb 22 G_n Illy I"ack.,.. 30 WI.hlngton Rldlkln. 
J~,Fla. Cheney. Wash. West DePere. Wis. F/ostburg. Md. 
both JlJIy 20 botl1 July 15 July 9, July 11 both July 17 

'~Cllya.ta 23 MlrI/IeeOII Vlklnll' 
ANtr Falls, WIt. Mankato, Minn. 
both July 18 , both July 15 

ISU officials said 
W~dnesday they were 
given a better rating for 
providing athletic 
opportunities for women 
than two years ago: 

AMES, Iowa (AP) - Iowa St~te 
appears to have made progress in 
providing athletic opportunities for 
women. 

More than two years after a feder
al revi~w found major differences in 
what the university did for its male 
and female athletes, the Women's 
Sports Foundation of New York has 
given Iowa State an overall grade of 
"B" in.complying with Title IX, ISU 
officials said Wednesday. 

With Chat grade, Iowa State tied 
for ninth out of 103 NCAA Division 
I-A schools responding to the foun
dation 's survey. Among schools 
whose undergraduate student body 
is at least 40 percent female, Iowa 
State was tied for fourth nationally. 
, Iowa State officials also reported 
that the univel'l!ity's graduation rate . 
for athletes was the higMst in the 
Big 12 Conference. 

The above-average mark for com· 
pliance with Title IX, the 1972 fed
eral law requiring equal opportuni. 
ties for males and females, comes 
after a federal report released in 
January of 1995 found major 
inequities in what Iowa State did for 
its female athletes in areas such as 
travel allowances, locker rooms and 
recruiting budgets. 

Since then, Iowa State officials 
noted the university has provided 
exclusive locker rooms for the 
women's volleyball and gymnastics 
teams, built a 10cker room for the 
women's soccer team, added two sec
retaries for women's sports and 
hired a full·time trainer to work pri· 
marily with female athletes. 

fIn addition, travel bu~gets for 
women's teams have been increased 
and the women's share of the overall 
recruiting budget has risen from 19 
percent to 27 percent over the last 
two years, the university said. 

Iowa &ate gives 40.3 percent of 
its. athletic scholarships to women, 
who make up 43.9 percent of the 
student body. 

Army, which has a 14 percent 
female enrollment, received a per
fect 4.0 from the Women's Sports 
Foundation for Title IX compliance. 
Navy was second at 3.90, fullowed 
by Air Force (3.77), Georgia Tech 
(3.58), Texas A&M (3.43), Washing
ton State (3.18), Washington (3.10) 
and Penn State (3.0S). 

Iowa State was among "ight 
schools with a 3.0 score. Iowa was 
given a score of 2.S5. 

According to graduation figures 
from the NCAA, 62 percent of the 
freshmen athletes who enrolled for 
the 1990-91 school year at Iowa 

AP State have earned the.ir degrees 
Thursday bears little resemblance to the ' "I was brought in to make changes," Dit- f~om the university. Nebraska was 
one that went 3-13 lut year. Nine starters ka said. "If they wanted things 'to stay the second among Big 12 schools at 61 
from 1996, including quarterback Jtm same, they shouldn't have hired me." percent. 
Everett, are gone. At least four more posi- The players are scheduled to take the field Iowa State also 'led the Big 12 
tiODl will likely have new starters. Friday. Ditka planned practices for twice a with an average graduation rate of 

A third oflaet year's team is gone. By the day, In pads, during training camp. It's the 61 percent for the four freshmen 
time the Saints head home from La Crosse, o~ly way to prepare ·for the tough hitti~g classes that enrolled between the 
that number will probably be even higher. that takes place during the season, he said. 1987-88 apd 1990-91 school years . 

I----------------~------------------------------~~----~------~----~--~----~ 
PANKO CHICKE N · TORTELLINI SALAD' OUllSADILLAS • BLT • · " " . ~ 

~ R. THE . CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH ~ 
AIRL' AIRLINER STYLE ~ 

~ mER . MEDIUM THICK 
~ • ' NEW YORK STYLE THIN \ ~ ,_.'1IIt ........ " __ I_ & PIZZA BY THE SLiCe ~ 

New SfJecials ~ . '~C"';~T_"'_._""''''''''' Cop ..... ,i 
1/2 Price Pizza 8-cl.ose ~ !:~On1onSouP -AllghtclassiCredpewlthababdgolden\mlwn_ >ol8 Thesday.Saturday, Sunday All ~ 0 Pllltr)'topplng.(bowlonlY) ................................. , ..................... _ .... _ ....... J3.95-: 

~$1 ~~~ [ AI'PETIZ!JI: lIrncied £.limarl· Served with'JI\Irinara ""ce .................................... $U5 ~ \10\()W 
'" ~~u\;'; ~ EIITRBFdtudft.-Wlthbaconandl!dpeppmlnawhitewineandcre.nuauce, ~ 

"ijMM~1.01F.50ishCBow1s0R' ONA-$&l~U.:S~E~Bo' Bttl~es~ ~~ ;:.:;.;;;;;~;,-;"~;"; ' ~>' 
1 rur T,...,..ln Beef TIp' . Over rioe ......................... , ................................... .$6 • .s 

, 
2 for 1 SEX ON TIlE BEACH it:) FROM OUR REGULARMENp AT ASPE<iALPIUCE ~ \\1 1)\1 ~f)\\ 

S 1.00 Pints ~ Rock 
'2.00 Capt'n & Coke &Jack & Coke 

'1.00 32 oz. BIG BEERS 
2 for 1_ 8toCbe 

Grilled T",derlolJl· Tenderiled cenll!N:llt pork IeI¥ierIoIn. ~ and ~ 
grlIled, WVh choice 01 ~, with lilY IIdt dlII\ .................................. .$6.50 3 
Flank Slelk • SIiQed thin, IIIIl'IMItd and grilled, and IIeJVtd with. rich brown • 

• mlllhroom gravy, with UlY two IIde dlIhn ........................................... .$7'SO ' ~ 

~ _ElllI: Black F_I Tortt ....................... " ........................................... ·, .................. .12.95 I 
~ Iced Hat ~udp, 0-. Ice er.m. .lId 1' ..... 11- Oooeohl .............. .12.95 
~ C ..... : ... ""'"""_"""""""_""' __ ~,_, __ ~.,,, i 
; . 

~ AvlillbieforPriqltl'utlel' ' . 337-5314 . ; 
AlwayaGINtDriDkSpala 11am-lOpm -22 S. Clinton £ 
~.~ I ' 0 

• I R/vtrftIt "lint PizzA" win_lut 3 yr.n "'"' "lint Bllrgtr" 1;1 
fILl!T MIGNON' SWORJ;)fISH • PORK CHOP· SrSAK SANDWICH. 
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·A&E 
Hollywood may' 
have seen-last 
ofCNN ' 

The president of CNN is look-
\ 

· ing to put a stop to his anchors 
appearing in films, as they have 
in this summer's "Contact" and 
"The Lost World. " 

NEW YORK CAP) - CNN is rethinking I 
whether its news anchors and reporters 
should be allowed to'play themselves on the 
big screen, as they have in films like ·Contact" 
and "The Lost World: Jurassic Park." 

"r thinlt the use of our journalists and corre
spondents is not It good idea,· CNN President 
'Ibm Johnson told TV critics Monday. "We've 
tried to police these things. This summer 
we've let go. I'm responsible." 

CBS, NBC and ABC all said they don't 
allow anchors or news reporters to appear in 
movies and won't lend their network names to 
fictional newscasts. 

Thirteen present or former CNN journalists 
and on-air personalities, including anchor 
Bernard Shaw, portray themselves in "Con
taCt," the science-fiction movie starring Jodie 
Foster. Shaw also appears in "'rhe Lost World: 
Jurassic Park," delivering a news report about 
rampaging dinosaurs. . 

"Contact" is notable because Cl'{N's parent 
company, Time Warner, also owns Warner 
Bros., which produced the film. Johnson said 
he wasn't pressured to lend his news service 
to the movie. . 

"It has created a concern among·the profes
sional community that we are being manipu
lated by Time Warner," he said. "We are not. 

· Categorically we are not. This' did not cQme 
down because of anyone from 'Pime Warner. 
It's fair to say it does blur the line." . 

CNN Wbite House correspondent Wolf 
Blitzer said he's been asked to appear in more 
than 20 movies and always turned them 
down. .. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

11 "111 (/(',I(I/il/(' for I/('W ,1(/, ,lIIeI (,lIIe ";/,I/;OflS 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad Ihal requires cash, please 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will r6Celveln rerum. It Is Impossible 
for us to ad that cash. 

I~~~~;I~~~~~ HELP WANTED 

r.aIBTHBJGHI 
~ offen 
Free Pl'tgnancy Tesling 
Confidential Counseling 1--------1 

and Support 
No appointment n......q 

\Ion 11 ·'lI.lIn - I:WI'111 
T ", \\' (dO ~ 101'111 

Ih,",,,, 1111 - '1'111 

. CALL 338-8665 

An international leader 
in the photocopying and 
service Industry. we have 
immediate openi nBS at 
our Iowa CilY location. 
We are seeldng dynamic, 
highly-motivated individ
uals who enjoy working 
in a fasi-paced environ
ment. 
This is an excellent 

starting opportunity with 
a very progressive com
pany. We offer competi
tive starting pay, profil
sharing, compl~te bene
fits package, 401 K and 
unlimited opportunities 
for advancement. 
Alilraining will be pro

vided. No phone calis 
Please. Apply in person. 
• 14 S. Clinton Street· 

Iowa City,lA 52240 

to plan and Implement 
pr~rams for echool 
~e and ~en youth In a 

rural nelghu<>rhood 
center. Qualified 

candidate will have 
experience In cre~1 ne 

program! with 
emphasle on 

communtt.y Involvement, 

HOLIDAY INN - IOWA 
CITY now hlrlna for tile 

followlo& OUEST 
SERVICE positlonl: 

"OUEST SERVICe 
REPRESENTATlVB 
PTIPT 7am·3pm cl 
3-llpm 

uBBLLPBRSONSI 
VANDRIVElRS 
PTlPT6am-2prn &, 
)-Ilpm 

Bodt position avanable 
for fulUpan lime. a.m. or 
p.m. weekendllncludcd 

and require prevlou 
cu torner aecvice 

experience, computer 
experience. familiarity 

with Ihe area. 
Bcllpenons mu t hive 
valid driven lie and 

excellent drivlllJ m::ord. 
Only PROFESSIONAL, 
CUSTOMER SERViCe 
ORIENTED Individuals 

need apply. We offer 
paid VIC.tIoM/boliday 

free meal ,room 
disrounu. competitive 

Willes. APPPLY ATTHB 
FORNTDESK . 

Rcferencclbacksround 
checkJ done. 

01·.101 ....... ') 
• tartbla Dri,tr: 
$6.05 

• 6 moalh III( 
to5O¢ 
S6".'-' 
$1M. 1""1111 
$1.". t 

05 .1~ 
o Ad,UlUlattlt 

Opportu~ oM I 
ba, ru. 

. .' 

. .. .' , 
: • • t ,' , • r ' . 

"r didn't want to confuse what I do for a liv
ing, which is stand on the north lawn of the 
White House and report real news, with being 
in a full-screen motion picture and report 
what is hot real neWs," Blitzer said. 

The movies offered greater exposure for 
CNN at a time when its ratings are down. 

work experience and 
poeltlye skill 

development. 20 hour& 

a week Including 1I~=~~7=i=~~~~~~~~'I~~;~~~~~]~iiii~~~~lT-aftel'l100l1. evenlne arid II 
weekend hour&. $7.00-
e.50/Hr. Send re&ume 

"This was a spectacular opportunity to get 
exposure in a slow summer," Johnson said. 

CNN also is reviewing its policy of letting 
its logo appear in movies with actors appear
ing as newscasters, CNN spokesperson Steve 
Haworth said. Mock CNN reports appear in 
the upcoming Harrison Ford thriller "Air 
Force One." 

CNN said any movie policy is not likely to 
apply to talk show host LarrY King, who 
appears in "Contact" and has also shot scenes 
for upcoming movies "Primary Colors" and 
"Mad City." " 

Even though he interviews presidents and 
other newsmakers on his ' show, 'CNN consid
ers King's role different from that of journal
ists and anchors, Haworth said. 

Arts 

BRIEFS· 
Judge rules Hollywood mad~m 
guilty of slanda.r ' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Heidi Fleis5 slandered two 
police officers and an Olympic gold medalist when she 
described them as homosexuals and seltual, deviants 
'on radio, a Judge has ruled. 
• Superior Court Judge Arnold Gold awarded 
'$250,000 to ex-Olympic diver Samuel Lee, a diving 
.coach who said he was ridiculed after Fleiss' com-
ments were broadcast. .. 
: The judge also awarded $45,000 each to Lee's spn, 
1leverly Hills police Officer Samuel Lee II, and to Los 
Angeles police officer Patricia Corso. The two offiqers 
were involved in Fle/ss' arrest on pandering charges. 

The elder Lee is a retired ' doctor who won gold 
medals in 1948 and 1952. • 
• Fie/55, dubbed the "Hollywood Madam" after being 
,charged 'with running a pricey call girl ring, made the 
statements on KROa's "Lava Line" program in 1996. 
: She is serving a 37 -month federal prison sentence 
~or tax evasion and money laundering, and a concur-
1ent state sentence of 18 months for attempted pan
<lering. 
• 
Alleged supennodeleDortlonlst 
claims to have been 'boy toy' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - One of two men charged 
with trying to extort money from Elle Macpherson 
says he was her "boy toy," not a burglar. 

Lawrence Young, an attorney for Michael Robert 
Mischler, said Tuesday that his client can't be guilty of 
burglarizing the supermodel's home and trailer last 
month. Young said Miscrler, 29, was an invited Quest. 

"He stayed with her six time:;," Young said. "His 
statements are that he jus!1ound out he was used as a 
'boy toy:" 

Co-defendant, William Ryan' Holt, 26, pleaded Inno
cent last week to extortion and attempted extortion 
charges. 

The men threatened to post sexually explicit pho· 
tographs of, Macpherson on the Internet unless she 
paid them' $80,000, investigators said. The photos, 
taken by Macpherson's boyfriend, apparently were 
stolen. 

( 011 a~' i II arts I ' 

MUSIC: B.F. Burt's Instigators wUI perform In S.T. 
Morrison Park, Coralville, at 6:30 p.m. 
MUSIC: Blus Moon Ghetto and Holy Hand Granad's will 
perform at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington St., at 9 
p.m. 
MUSIC: Slim Dunlap will perform at the Union Bar, 
121 E. College St., at 9 p.m. . , 
MUSIC: Matthew Sweet will perform at the Union Bar 
at 10:15 p.m. 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC usets needed. 
$45,000 income 

potenlial. 
Ca 11 1-800-513-4343 

, Ext. 11--9612. 

UA"aM.iWlt position 
~~iiii'riiiiwiiiT;lortInI18vallabie a hard WOIIdng 

individual. The appIIcar1t 
should haw proven 

8l!pet1enCe In meeting the 
comprehensive goals 0( a 

service oriented 
envIronment. Must be able 

to OWI'tMHl the enUre 
rnatIIIgement of the 

~~ifCiiANiNQSilrilnQl organization including hiriog, 
AP training, echeduIing and 

LAlIlUMMIR WORK 
8-8 .... _ p(ogrtm •• $'0.10 10 

, a1art. Call (319)3e6-0707 ~w.'" 
lOa.III.- Sp.m . 

LlQAL RCAIT ARY 
20-251 hO<nl"". AoquIr~ com
piller I<nowltdgl. typing. IlItphonl 
ek~ •• lind. ~Vl aI1Huda. AesuIIIl 
Io! PertonnIl 
PO b31es 
tOw. CIIy. tA 622404 

The DIIIJy Jowan 
Clailifled, 

335-5714 phOfl' 
fox 

retention of slaflln 8 
challenging market place. 

oller a competitiw salary 
and beneIIt packaoe. 
Pleua send mum.: 

P_O. Box 253 
c/o The Daly Iowan. Am 111 

Communications Center 

HOLIDA Y INN -
IOWA CITY, 

now hiring' for I D.l. JlOiI. 
lion in CH,AUNCSY'S 1MIr. 
Appticanu must have pmtj. 
ous experience. Come wonc 
for dowmtown Iowa City'S 
fllICII hotel in Olauncey'l 
upscale and exciline CRvi. 

ronrnenl. Competltlyc 
w~. free meal., room 
diI(.'QUII\s. Application 1I 
front desk or 

... 
SCHOOL BUS 

DRIVERS 
NoWAccepting 

Applicatioos for Pall 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• ~$l000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

IOWAImIlaIJ. 
1515 WiIlo" Creek Dr . 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
MIISI be 21 ~,.. of .go. 
~ml, .. ouIom 
dr.g .mtmng IfI/wlrrd. 

to Nelghllorttood 
Centel1l of Johneon 

Courrty, PO Box 2794, 
I.e., la. 52244 

on or l7efore July 23. 

We cllltC/ltly hive fuD 
and pan-rime Customer 
F'lJ'St RcpresenIIlive poei. 
lions available II VViOIII 
locatiom. Thil poIitiOllI$ 
responsible for petfOllllini 
all teller trJRSKtioN and 
proyidlnll clIccllenc I«Vicc 
to our custOmeR. Cwrtot 
statting pay is S7 .0Mit. 
moll: fot rellll:d e,lpcri
ence. If you have cash ban· 
dlioa and balanciDJ &till 
are tletail oriented and 
accunre, and would kwe 10 
serve the bell ~IIOIIIC!$ ill 
the IreI, Slop ill and com
plelle an appltctdOll 

MAIL CLERK 
A pa!t-tl~ posjti~ Ii 

available ID the IIIIJllOOm 
our do_WI! 10CItIi0ll. 

\. . 1 111111 II I ', lid , 

20t Il. WIaIII .... 
1'0 Box 1110 

lew. CIIy. I-' '2244 
• ANfJ;1I. ........... -......... ..... ,. 

M,/I or btl. to The Daily Iowan, Communbtlol'll CffI~ ~ 201, 
DHdllne for .ubmlttl.1fMu 10 ~ C,kndlt column II tpm hW rMyt 
",Ior 10 publbrion. Item. mly be'edlred for 1M"", and In ~.I will 
~ mGn thin once. Notket whlcli .re comtnerdIl 

'. tJ wi" not be acnpted. I'IMIe print dNr/y, 
~t~\ ________ ~ __________________ __ 
~'M ________________________ ~~ __ 
Day, date, time __________ """'""...;;.;...--::_:.;..,..,;.;....;.. __ _ 
L~.oon __________ ~ ________________ __ 
Contact person/phone 

" 

The Daily 
has the rol ..... • .. '''''' 

tarrier routH 8'llil1IbII 
Augutt251h 

E. Bloomington, N. ctlnton, Eo OIYII ~ 
N. Dubuque, N, Um 
Bedford Ct., Durham et.. Gu Idtord Ct., 
Michelle Ct., Tyler Ct., VIIIIgI GrWI BlVd. 
Oake .... tSl 
N. Dodge, Govemor,lucM, E. -, ...... 
Jefferson 
N. Gilbert, JohntOl'l, VII' BurIn. 
E. Jefftraon, Marl<tt 
Bul1lngton, CUnton, College, ~, 
Iowa, Unn, Walhlf19lon 
S. Clinton, DlJbuq~ Unn, HIrriIon, 
Prentln 
E. College, Wa.hlngton. S. S4IM'I 
Bowery St., S. Luca. Sl 
E. Burlington, College, S Dodge. 
Governor, lucas 
Wtttwlndt or. 
Melrose A'It., GrInd Ave., K.ow A .. 
GoItvltw Ave., OIM Ct. 
Gl1Indvlew Ct., Highland Dr" lIIrtiMta 
Tower Ct. 
Kose, AY •• , Highland Dr., &InNt 
Maha.1a! Or. 
Bowery St, S. VIII Burll'l 
S. Gilbert, Unn, E. Court 
S. capitol, Clinton, DubUqUe 
N. Clinton, DubUque, E. FaIrchId 
Brown St., Church St.,N. Dodge 
N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, E. Jttrwton, 
Mafi<tt, N. Unn 
W. Benton, Doug'" St., Orchard 
Giblin Dr. 
Dlum 
QUId 
Hille ..... 

For more ~ all 
The Daily Iowan 

0rcuIad00 33601'713 

1 
5 6 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
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TWO BEDROOM ~E:7;:::-::=-- ;;m;~~~liiOCiMMm-- ROOMMATE 
I~~~~ ____ .;.;,W..;,;AN..;,T~ED;..-... __ FOR RENT 

TiiRi~1\iiii"--ITHREEJFOUR 
ACltI301. 0.,. wtIcoml. Two bed· _~~~~=:-_I BEDROOM room Coralvllil I.p.~mont •. DI.h· ==:=';~=~ ____ I 
wather. CIA. WID flCltity. Oft'''r", "IITONC US KDI!OOM houMa 
parking. Monday· Friday 9·5p.m. In popular northoldl noig/lborhood. 
351-2178. 0Il1e1 Plof_all P/lf_. Onl 

TWO roommate. wanted. lOt 0 IiIO/I-
IW ,, __ . '00 1M( ,rom 2 IIDIIOOIoI8 '0" AUGUST 
bUI. ~ wanted. 1200 pi" 2430 MUSCATINE AVE. 

3~-=~-=~~= I utlll l'-al.,onth. 358·"38. I.k 10' H/>N PAID. PAA~INO. ON BUSUNE A0I252. Two bldroom W"tlldl. ~.-' ~ 35'-
IIcoNOn-. IJC. ImA ITOIlAQI, dllhwllh.r, CIA, new carpet .nd 

pllnl. $450. KIYllonl PropI"I... HOUII.1I2O -,. Six -. 

.rttnlllll. Condo'a, Dupin .. , Hous .. 
CG omilium Assocl.tlona 

CHOICE LOCATIONS 
351-8404 

1u1t11207 Iowa City 

twood Westside 
Now renting for fall. 

large efficiencies & three 
bdrm. apartments. 
945·10150akcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 
338 .. 7058 

Shw._Hoon: ,...,,,..,.,..7 ... 
r..w., ,.. ... 
..... I~ 

BALCONY 
33&-e288. two baths. $15241"""'" pIUs utiIiIItI. 

CALL D." .I. S81~ TO VIIW AlIt,. Eullide two bedroom aperI. No pets. 351-3,., . 
_ ===:-:-:--:-:--:-_ mtn~ two btlhrooml. CIolllO dow!>- LAI'QI 4-& bedroom houN. Quiet 

au_III 'ALL IOOJeuJng town . Monday· Friday g·Sp.m. ntlghbottoood. "",","n. FOUl C< M 
avWblt on _ responoibIo peopIt with ,.. 

1.2.3 bodtoom --,mont.. eneet. No pelS. $1060 pt .. _ . 
PIc!< up N11I41. e.MItt<II 337-31117. 

351-«170 ~DI.~ ..... bodt<>om. I. 
IT!)m~~~~~~jd: 112 balhroom. RIC room wilh wit 
1.4 blr , Parking, ItorlO,. No p.ts. 

,ITI NlOOIIIT ALII 
HUGE DeCK " .11:! BATH 

CINTIIAL AIII-I'OOL 

33&-4m. 

ADl371. thill bedroom. two _ 

~~OO~~~~~~I ~C<n downtown. off.lreat parlclng. I cIo?<.lItad. WID ... <*lent con-112 bath. Vtry con"anlanllocallon cition. North 1Jltr1y. 528-3418. 
with nlco yard. Available August 1. 1113 14.d1O Rodman. thill bIdroom, 
$950 plus all utilillel. Keystone. 338- CIA. stove. relrllJO'atc<. WID. Mod· 

~;:;::::-'-:--:--.,--~O""I 6288. em MInC<. ~77; 626-«130. 
CHARMING HOMlIN QUIET liN 
FAMILY NEIQHBORHOOD ·14x70. II1ree bedroom. one 

~argt 
~~!:.--:-_-:-__ '""I -three bedrooms 

-nicoyarcl 
-well mainlained 
~ow. CIty II .. 
-waking diltonoe to Mor1< Twain 

~~::~~~~~~I':;tary ScItooI ;; -all new Ij)plIanc:es 
·alr cond~ionlng 
-wash'" ~ hocI<-ups 
--on busline 

~~~-------I 

bathroom $17 .924 
·26.40 three bodroom. $26.900. 

"o_mor Enltrptl_ 
Inc. 

1-80<H532-6985 
Hazelton. iowa. 

TWO bedroom. t4xes. HHIlop Courl. 
IndUdeI W/O. ratriOttllc<. end iIIQI 
.\0lI09 shed. S6500I o.b.o. 3501·7822 
asle fOr Elizabeth C< (309176-4-0065 
collect 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE: 128 acr .. 01 'armland. 
Crop bal.d , beautiful view, good 

.=..:::,::::...------1 -LOiE-iNi:Sii~i;QOiTiit.;;ot;au;:I·hldl and corral •• wtll with Irallt< 
CI hool<.up. noar eo..alvitle. 628-4925, 

aftor 8 PM. 

~~~~~----~ I 
OPEN HOUSE 

OPINHOUII 

~iii~;;;;;;;;-;;:;;,;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;:1 ~~~~~~==;ar:1 Saturday & Sundey 2-4p.m. TWO bedroom aparlmlnt. Oulel TI 503 Upland AVI .. 1owa OIty 
...... F1vt min., .. from busMne. Utili- Three bedroom ranch . Eatl side. on 
lies paid. No peta. 33&-«191. bus roott. $96.000. By ownll. 
TWO bedroom apartmenl near Sy. 337_. 33t·2OoI5. 

_a Mall. WID in lIpIIImanl. HJW 17~;:==;:~~~~;;;::;ii~;;~~;;;:;;;;;:;;~ peoa. On MI,.t. $500. 338-llO58. II 

0lIl becroom S3II5,IfIIcioncy 1370. 2 BEDROOM 
AVlll&bIa AUQUtI t. H/W paid. No APARTMtNTS AVAIlABlE 
pall. 0 ..... 10 U of I Hoapltal and 
law School. 740 MichHi 51. 67V- NO DEPOSITS 
2eoIt (IocII CIII). BUS SERVICE 
ONI IIDllOOII IpaI1IMnl. etoll ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
10 campua. Oft .. 1rMI parlllllg. H/>N 
!*d. $450. CU364-18a4. IS U <1 I REGISTERED STUDENT 
CHI becroom doN 10 1toIi>iIaI. AI RATES FROM $336-$410 \MItieI f)IIc!. W5. 33$-478:1. 

;,.=--~~~u,'t CAll U <11 FAMILY HOUSING 
___ l'I1 335·9199 
ONI _ _ Ott N.Gilbort SIr..,. , :;;;FO;;;R MOR;;;E;INFORMA;;;;;OOH;;~ Iooow """'large. 1IgIt. SoI35 pIue UIIII
I'" Md on. bedroom. large 11101 
IIoor CoIIge Ik.. $0175 H/>N paid. FOf 
..-.1IIIIIn, _ .Ibte people Wl\h 
.-.-. No ptIS. 337~'7. 
Ofjl bedIoom open August I. 51' 

$01 t" month Jnc:Mjaa WI-
351-3141. 

Tiffin 
2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
$475 plu8 all utili· 

ties. One year lease. 
Deposit same as 

rent OIW, disposal, 
CiA, laundries. 

No 351..(J322, 

~ paid. a.cu~'y dtpOtJl. l !!:~==.;:=.=.:.:,.;;:;;::~ plrttinG IncMIlng. No pall. 
3a7 ..... 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlG, cruise, PL, PS, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

1995 CAMARO 
Green, cd player, Hops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973 . 

1988 PONTIAC AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing. $2,950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622·3293. 

994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise. 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles. 
$10, 358·8742. 

Find a Great Car with 

The Daily Iowan 
II JI\ t ( Ill " III IN\I\!. \/11 '/' 1/'/ H 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Black, 4x4, 5·spd, AlC, cruise, 

1 all power, 23,000 miles. 
$1 MOO/neg. (319) 339-0988 

• • • • • • • • • I : I • • I I I I • • • • 

A Photo is Worth A 1:housand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 SATURN SL1 
4·dr. air. AMiFM radio. power locks. aUlomalic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'U come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa OtytCoraMl1e area only) 

iDll.ltl. OAKCllUT. aM"i6i •_===::J IVIIY mo"'h . Humon~u. w.lk.iIIl ~~liiOiEoiiiOOiiil-_ . CIA. wat .. paid . orr .. t,... 
p.rtt ll\9. Elf, walk 10 wortt . lUI 
1tOP. 8pltl" pnc .. $oIN. Thom" 

Your ad will run for 30 days. for $40 
Deadline: 2 da}'II prior to run date dcsiftd 

For more inbmation contact: 
...... S3toII53. 
- ttlI.lU'UIOTON- '='"'-.!!~~::;.:.,~= 

'ALL 
0.111 10CI11OII1 ~ejA==ai!:Ii 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
• I I • • • • • • I I I • I I I I I I I • • 

{ 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Rejoice, 0 young Bard, in thy youth 
By Liz Schuerman 

The Daily Iowan 

The classics are clashing with 
modem youth tonight as the River
side Theatre's Young People'S Com
pany takes t he stage to bring 
Shakespeare to life once again. 

The Young People's Company will 
be performing "The Comedy of 
Errors," one of the Bard's first writ
ten plays and his first comedy, 
tonight at 8 at the Riverside The
ater. 

The confusingly funny play is 
about two sets " h C dy 
of identical T e ome 
twins who were of Errors" 
separated . 
when they Where: Riverside 
were young, Theat~e 
but not with When. tonight al8 
the right sibling, and about the 
father of one set who is in search of 
the sons he raised, who themselves 
are in search of their siblings, who 
end up living in the same city 
where the other set arrived that 
morning and also where the old 
man receives an instant death sen
tence when he arrived that morn
ing as well. To only add to the con
fusion both sets of twins were con
veniently given the same names. 
Got that? 

"I play the badly beaten servant," 
said 14-year-old Nicholas Hamel, "I 
love it!" 

To play the parts of the charac
ters in The Comedy of Errors is a 
group of 26 high-school students 
from surrounding communities 
ages 14-18. 

Due to their youthful energy, 
director and Riverside Theater 
founder, Ron Clark said these 

younger actors can put the play into 
a different perspective than profes
sional actors can. 

"They have the innocence and 
passion that older actors can't 
muster anymore," Clark said. 

Clark also added that working 
with younger actors can change the 
directing experience as well. They 
are there because they want to be 
and they put their whole heart into 
the performance. They have a wild
ness that is captivating, Clark said. 

This is the sixth year fo r the 
You ng People's Company and 
Clark's second year in the director's 
chair. The company does one classi
cal production a year. 

The program was designed for 
high-school students who have a 
serious interest in the theater. Over 
60 students auditioned for this year's 
production last April. After recieving 
the parts, they step into the world of 
professional acting. They are treated 
and have expectations of them that 
are as similar to that of professional 
acting as it can be. 

"Whether I decide to go on in act
ing or not, this is a good starting 
point, a good base," Jackson Doran, 
a 15 year old cast member said. 

Most of all , Clark said, being a 
part of the Young People's Company 
gives the students a chance to build 
strong relationships with other stu
dents with the same interests as 
them. Here they are encouraged to 
express their love of theater as 
opposed to in high schools where 
that interest group is sometimes a 
minority. 

"It helps you discover yourself 
and find out what you can really 
do," 15-year-old Jessica Bergman 
said. 

Concert to sweeten up I.C. 
By Ben Schnoor 
The Daily Iowan 

Matthew Sweet has changed his 
musical approach many times in the 
course of his career, which has 
spanned seven albums and several 
tours , but one thing has always 
remained the same: his sweet pop 
melodies. 

On his latest album, Blue Sky On 
Mars, Sweet delves even deeper into 
the pure pop sound. 

"I've always wanted to make an 
album that really stood up for the 
pop idea, something with melody 
and strength," Sweet said. "And 
while there are melancholy parts, 
... I wanted the end result to be 
somewhat more upbeat, more light
hearted." 

Sweet, who is presently on tour, 
will bring his upbeat pop music to 
Iowa City tonight. Sweet is sched
uled to perform at the Union Bar, 
121 E. College St., at 10:15. Tickets 
are on sale at Apollo Compact Discs, 
13 S. Linn St., BJ's Compact Discs, 
6-1/2 S. Dubuque St., and also will be 
available at the door. 

"I expect it to be an excellent con
cert," said Joe Muran of the Union 
Bar. "If you like alternative/pop 
music, you definitely shouldn't miss 

~afj:QV::::::: __ :_ 
INFO: 5-3258/BOX OFFICE: 5-3041 
http.llwVlw lib Ulowa edulfllmlbl)Ou hlml 

THIEVES 
(Les VoleursJ 

Starring Catherine Deneuve 
Directed by Andre Techine 

Tues: 7:30pm Thurs: 7:30pm 
Wed: 7:30pm 

~ 
AFT£RNOON 

MATlNEE8 
ALL SEATS 

14.00 
MY BEST FRIEND'S WEDDIII (P8-13) 
DAILY 1 :00: 4:00; 7:00: 9:40 

FACE/OFF (R) 
DAILY 12:(5: 3:(5; 6:(5: 9:<15 

A SIMPlE WISH (PI) 
DAILY 1:15; 3:30; 7:15; V:30 

~~$.f;j~!I~ 
WIlD AMERICA (PI) .. TlIIAY 
EVE 7:15 WEDMAT 2:00 

AUSTII POWERS (P8-13) .. TWAY 
EVE 9:30 WED MAH:30 

HERCUW(8) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:15 WED MATS 1:30 & 4'00 

~j&~~~ 
COl 111 (I) .. TaY 
EVE 7:00& 9:40 WED MATS 1:00& 3:(5 

IATMAIII ROB. (p8-13) 
EVE 7:00 & 9'40 WED MATS 1:00 & 3:45 
DIGITAL SOUND 

COITACT (PI) 
EVE 6:<15 & 9:45 WED MATS 12:<15 & 3:<15 
DIGITAL SOUND - NO PAIII!II 

OUT 10 SEA (pt.18) 
EVE 7:1048:401'11:0 MATS 1:1Qi3!!2 

this show." 
Sweet grew up in Nebraska, but 

moved to Georgia to join the Athens 
club scene in his 20s, playing at 
many of the same clubs as Pylon and 
RE.M. After playing in various post
punk bands, he was encouraged to go 
solo and record under his own name. 

He recorded two albums in the 
'80s that went unnoticed, but broke 
through with Girlfriend in 1991. 
That etTort was followed by Altered 

Beast (1993), the EP 
MaHhew Son of Altered Beast 

(1994) and 100% 
Sweet Fun (1995). His 

Where: Union albums have fea
Bar, 121 E. Col- tured several Top 40 
lege St. hits, including 
When: tonight at "Girlfriend" and 
10:15 "Sick of Myself." 

"I write a lot about 
relationships," Sweet said, "and 
sometimes the songs are about my 
real life, sometimes about an alter 
ego, some are about joy, some are 
about feeling hopeless. They're all 
about living life - how to under
stand it, tolerate it, change it." 

:a.(~:QV:::;::: __ :~ 
INFO: 5-32581BOX OFFICE: 5-3041 
http IIwww.ilb ulowa.edulhlmlbi)ou him I 

UITERLY BELIEVABLE~ 
Sttphta Holden. T,HE. NEW YORK TIMES 

-Helen Mlrren-

Some 
Mother's Son 

Ju lin Torntl'Th 0 ,I~ I(MJn 

Several teen·age thespians, members of the River id Th atr ' 
Young People's Company, perform a cene from William hall 
speare's liThe Comedy of Errors" Wedne day in the Ped Irian M II. 
The company will be performing the play tonighl at 8 in th Rl r· 
side Theatre. 

$300 . 
Blue Moon Ghetto 
Holy Hand Grenade 

Domestic . .. 
High & Lonesome Pitchers 

P.W. Long'e 
Reelfoot 

•• 
Circu6 RI,UkuloU6 

Hap~ Hour~~~~ Bi,&reen 
-7 SOUTHSIDE PUB •• 

12101lGIUJID COURT .IIiM". $1.00 BottlaB DomaB C -"'iii- $2 50 Pltchars Busch U t 
4\1Wiills-$4 Pitchers Vodka Lemonad 
4WiilOilW8 $2 50 Pltchars Busch Ught 

2 for 1 Long Island Ie d Ta8 
Monday thru Thursd y 

$1.50 Rum & Coke, $1_50 Vodka Lemoned 
$1.50 Vodka Cranberry 

DRlNlSPJI.CJ,W 7PM-CLOSE· OOOVER $1 ~E!?!~v .......... 1 ..... 

MON .• $1 Daneslic Pint~ Vodka rooberry, 
Vodka L~ Capt'n & Coke 

TUES •• $1 Pints. Capt'n &. , Select S'ot 
WED .• $1 Domestic Bo Domestic Pints. Select Slot 
THUR .• $1 Vodka CrarbfiIy, Vodka L~ 

Domestic PillS, 5eIect S'ot 

e~, 
~<I5~J'!:m~!'"' 

. 

Thursday 
• 8 pm - Close 
~ ~ 210 S. Dubuout Street 

S37...f658 
MEIi • BUCI ~1" 
EVE 7:00 48'30 (NO P SI I: 
1'11:0 MATS 1:15& 3:45 

MIKE' 

-

$5.00 

U ... AS ALWA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN. · 

rUES & TH R 

2.0 
DOMEsne STEINS 


